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CHINESE AFFAIRS.

tt is Said Russia Will Insist on the 
Signing of the Agreement.

Easter
Novelties 

at White’s

__ -
teÿ is not Seared

1
Will be Rest

■ 1
■-ІЙ £■;

BUFFALO, tOPLB. March 31.—A 
ke shock mu felt hare

xsh 31.—This cHy ex- 
a distinct slesmlc dle-

m Do you keep hens ?
Have you a Bone Cutter ?
Marin’s Green Bone Cutter 

will increase your profits 
100 per cent.

Can you afford to be withoui 
one ?

LONDON, April 1,—The oorreepond- 
ent of the Globe at Shanghai, in a de-' 
«patch dated Saturday, March SO. еауа 
he understands that the Tan» Tae 
viceroys and Tuan Shi Kal, the 
tary governor of Shan Tung, are pre
pared to despatch one hundred thou-

.,
grounds yesterday, amt 
ldent John G. Mllburr 
of Works Carlton of mill.

TO BE SOLD ЯApril 1.—A slight earthquake 
I felt yesterday in Bènevento.
» same time seismic instru- 
>wed signs of disturbance in 
dua, Florence and Catania. 
INTINOPLE, April 1,—Tes- 
Wrthquake was felt in the 
tsche palace at the moment 
rpi ceremony, when the high 
grq, passing before the sul- 
ЩеҐ A panic resulted par
tition g the diplomatists in 
Г, many of whom immeddate- 
» palace. The band ceased 
Dd the musicians rushed to- 

Pieces of plaster fell from 
Г and portions of the chand- 
* HrnkJri flddlne- to the gen- 

bulLau І Oik, ftùüt Ши 
|l took a few steps, appar

ia reply to a question, Hi 
said:-—‘‘This weather is full 
ise for us. With a continuât 
suitably fair weather, the 
position will be finished and 
opening on May 1st, with Ц 
thing remaining to be done.

Mr. Carlton said:—"If the 
continuée good in April ever 
side the line of the canal a 
mid-way will have a sand-pi 
on It before the opening d 
buildings in the section set 
the various states and faretg 
mentis will be about all tha 
be finished: We are at wot 
on the roads and open spact 
Tuesday will begin working 
lii lliix-w eliifl...
as well as all day, on the as 
crushed stone roads,"

The work of removing the sc 
ing from the electric tower is w 
dor way and the beauty of that 
ture was more plainly a 
terday (than ever before.

вад-troops to Sian Fu tp rescue the 
peror from the hands of the reaction
aries and escort him to Pekin, if a 
little pressure and promise of more 
support to forthcoming from the pow
ers Interested in the open d<?or. The 
correspondent adds that the suggested 
expedition would prove popular in 
Central and Southern China, ’would 
result In the destruction of the anti- 
forelgn elements, and would lead to 
the establishment of a progressive 
government at Pekin.

WASHINGTON, April 1.—Informa
tion has reached here to the effect that 
the Russian government, being seri
ously pcrturbM by the couine of 
China in not signing the Manoburi&n 
agreement, largely because of the pro
test made by the several powers, has 
conveyed a distinct and unmistakable 
indication to China that if this course 
is persisted in there may be an inter
ruption of diplomatic relations between 
Russia andtehina and a termination of 
the present intercourse between them. 
This is little short of an ultimatum 
that China must sign or take the con
sequence of a termination of her friend
ly relations with Russia.
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Cost
Prices.

COME AND 8ЕГ THEM.

90 KINO ST.

W. H. THORNE & 60., united. Boots -« Shoes. 
* IRVINE’S,

397 MAIN 8TRCBT.

to leave the chamber.
served great calmness 
! mind* which had a 
ftev a moment's hesitation 
t re-seated himself upon 
and ordered the ceremony 
A reception followed wlth- 
lnctdent.

XParquet Carpets
and Squares. OVER THE CLirrtO DEATH.

РОІХІНКВИРЯНІ, N. T„ March 11.
—Mrs. Daniel Patterson, wife of a me
chanic, her 12-year-old daughter and 
Nellie Chase, aged 14, all living to 
Coldapidng, while out walking todgy, 
stopped on Table rock, half way up 
Breakneck mountain, to watch the Nr 
est fires burning on Crow Nest monk 
tain, across the river. Suddenly $h 
Patterson child slipped and fell oye 
the cliff. The mother sprang forwah 
to save the child and also felLpver 4h 
rock. Nellie Chase became greatly éf- to tim gi 
cited and fell after them.

Table rock is 200 feet above tidewa
ter, and the «tide of the mountain pe#r 
It is very steep. A laborer heard the 
screams and ran up the hill. ; "’НА Jü 
found Nellie Chase In the branohegjtf tio 
a large tree. She was uninjured;
Patterson girl was found a few 
further down with a broken arm 
a cut and bruised body. Mrs. Pa 
eon was found down the moun^wp 
dead. She had fallen at least 100 

-and was dashed to death on the гшюК 
side of the hill. >2 Ж*

1" 1 .------------ v.
PREPARATIONS FOR WAR.
жяМ', April 1,—The Yokohama 
tflÉdent of the Dally Mail,who re- 
vMflous indications of prépara- 

Hü^rlw on the part or Japan,

lews have appeared with 
it statesmen, all breathing the 
It and expressing the general 
that It Is impossible to allow 
l tree hand In Manchuria. This 
svest crisis from the point of 
ÎJkpàn since her war with

A FINE STOCK TO SELECT 

FROM.

•tore oloeee at 8 In the evening.
We are showing for this season the largest and most 

complete line of Squares in a great variety of prices. All 
makes are included in this lot, viz., Hand-made Turkish, Ax- 
minster in several qualities. Wiltons, Brussels, Velvets, Ta
pestry.

THIEVES LOOT A TRAIN.
NEW YORK, April 1,—The Allen- 

town fast freight train of New Jersey, 
Which left Somerville, N. J., at 8.30 
O'clock last night, was boarded at 
White House station by a gang of 
thieves, who broke open a freight car 
containing valuable merchandise which 
was thrown off along the route as the 
train was travelling at fast speed. 
The robbery was discovered when the 
train stopped at Hampton Junction, 
fifteen miles west of White House 
station.
switching crew was sent hack over the 
route covered by the freight on a spe
cial train to search for the stolen 
good».
and White House the crew found sev
eral cases of champagne and valuable 
merchandise scattered along the tracks. 
The thieves had picked up muchl of 
the plunder and gotten away with it,

^------- 1--------

Mechanics’ institute.
Our Woollen Square Department is most complete. WEEK OF APRIL FIRST.

A. O. SKINNER,
B8 KINO STREET.

, April L—"Japan has made 
Osentatkms to 6t. Retena
it the Manchurian conven- 

deapatch to the Times 
і dated Saturday, "but the 
yet known. Japanese pubr

-------TH1

FROST STOCK 60.The Hampton JunctionГ a

LATEST CREATIONS in a change of bill every performance. 
Matinee every day.ion to very strong on the sub

ject. The cabinet is prudent and pa- 
reeeed by the national en- 

cfo is certain to become 
if there is any undue

Between Hampton Junction
Prices—10, 20, 30 and 60 cents. 
Matinees—10 and 25 cents.-IN—

Ш
ET" Plan at Smith’s Drug Store.

-r BUSTER MILLINERY WEATHER.2ЇІCONDENSED DESPATCHES.
The steamer Aorangl left ВгівЦде 

for Vancouver twenty-ninth March, j 1 Ш 
At the Nottingham, Bug, race n*mf%

Ing today the Bpperstone Selling PÎAtl' 
was won by W. A. Dowlings unnamed‘ 
entry by A perse out of Queen

m. t

SOUTH AFRICA. LIVERY STABLE*.
jgtoril 3,—Unsettled with 
|i» Tuesday, fresh north- 
ids and finer.
Kttf, April 1,—Eastern 
pwlhern New York—Fair 
jeday, Increasing clcrudl-

LONDON, April” 1,—the e*68tSwttL.v 
correepondent of the Dally Mail alter 
referring to the fact that the C 
government was compelled last 
to have recourse to the United States 

afternoon in and Germany for locomotives and

Мг'ЖГГіГ
for steel rails shortly will be given out 
to relay the permanent way after the 
heavy war traffic. There is also cer
tain to be a big development ,ià light 
railways in. outlying portions of the 
colony.”

LONDON, April 1,—From a state
ment bade by Mr. Chamberlain, the co
lonial secretary, in the house of com
mons today, it appears that the South 
African war has relieved the British 
Chartered South Africa company of 
financial liability in regard to the Jam
eson raid, the colonial secretary ad 
ting that the claims of the Transvaal 
had not passed to Great Britain as the 
result of conquest.

THE HOME VOW DRIVE
Will be a good one if you order it from 
ns. We have safe horses, fast horses, 
fine turnouts at

AT
|U|- ЦЦ

■VI1SS linip ivi їіст 2m © Rousseau, is suffering from an abscess 
to the throat.

A London cable today says: Al
though no bulletin has been issued, it 
to said that Lord Salisbury 1» progress
ing satisfactorily towards recovery 
from his illness.

The London appeal court has upheld 
the decision of the divisional court, de
claring the school board unjustified in 
providing science and art classée out 
of the school board rates, and/ that the 
auditor was justified in disallowing 
payments therefor.

Frederick J. Barrows, who 4s under 
arrest at Manila for alleged complic
ity in the commlsary department 
frauds, is a Minneapolis man, the son 
of F. G. Barrows, a prominent lumber
man, and Is about 30 yeans old.

grew York—«Fair tonight; 
Ally cloudy, probably rain 
à central portions: fresh 
xrtheast winds.

:

DAVID CONNELL,in149 UNION STREET. nor» to POAUDINO, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES 
« And « Waterloo St., St Jobo, N. B. 

Homes Bearded on Reasonable Terms; 
Horses and Carriages on Hire; Fine Fit-outs 
•t abort notice.
Four Horse Sleigh MOONLIGHT.

Telephone 98.

Г GRANNBR.

Observations About 
ing and the Like.

bef, steeple climber, lean- 
^agalnst the comer of the 
gà'ittemoçm, and chewed

A Full Lius of This Season’s
Branttem,
Red Bird

And ...
Masseii-Harrls 
Bicycles

яіічТ

Prof. Gn 
e4 pensive; 
City Hall.

Ж.
Jprt-fOR А КІЖГ DAVID WATSON,

the
of April Is my favorite day 

C Steeples," remarked Prof. 
Star reporter. *!I find

mit- BOARDIN8, HACK AND LIVERY STABLE.
Big Sleigh "VICTORIA" can be secured at 

abort notice.
Coaches In attendance at all boats and 

trains, v
Hones to Hire at reasonable terms.

Є1 to SB Duke Street. Tel. ТЄ

for -

th*t Once of a crowd is 4 great 
І people to the towns I 
to have .more leisure on

think of St. Andrew’a

THE DUKE DELAYED.visit яm that
PORT SAID, March 21.—The Suez 

canal is temporarily blocked by a 
dredger, and the steamer O'pblr, bear
ing the Duke and buchess of Cornwall 
and York, en route for Australia, was 
compelled to atop about Ciree hours’ 
sail from Buez.

SUEZ, April 1,—The steamship 
Ophir, bearing the Duke and the 
Duphese of Cornwall and York on their 
tour of the world, arrived here at 10 
o'clock this morning, after having been 
detained through the blocking of-the’ 
canal by a dredger.

do you yp
NTRACTOR

RUSSIA’S TROUBLES. HENRY BRACK,ei
; for high? Well, I have 
and fared worse. But It 
Щ popular structure.” 
you propose to climb

"A year «from today, if high life In 
Buffalo Ws, got kill me. There I» to

aabwr® - •

. . . 09 FOO...NOW ON. EXHIBITION.

A few of last year’s mo
dels away down in price 
as longas theyiast. Second 
hand wheels very low. Sun
dries of all kinds. Repair
ing.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 0. P. M.

ST. PETERSBURG, March 30,—The 
chief of the statistical bureau of the 
province and government bt St Pet
ersburg, W. T. Takeowenko, has been 
arrested in consequence of a letter of 
condolence which he wrote to the 
author,N. F. Annensky, who was in
jured in the recent rioting.

Attorney W. O. Lusttg. president of 
the association of St. Petersburg 
lawyers, has written to the minister 
of the interior protesting against the 
action of the police during the riots, 
and many Influential people1 have sign
ed an address criticising statements in 
the official report of the troubles.

HotWftw-or MMMMbtinff and МитМаж
ihU* ЗоАВмЯМогм.

7ЄАИ ndMCIW. «Т*Ш, tt. John, N. Є.

■Y

SM.

ITS A GOOD IDEA
To have your Upholstering done be
fore the rush begitn. First class work 
at moderate prices. Goods sent for 
and delivered free of charge.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
*OS Main Street, N. K.

“I the steeple Jack, as 
rter off, "that when 
f’e steeple next year 
renient to go up on

he
I

BRUTAL TREATMENT.I

•made Cycle- and Motor Co., Ltd. the
PITTSBURG, March 31:—Mrs. Ann 

Ward, aged 60 years, to lying in a 
critical condition from the. effects of 
brutal treatment by three masked 
burglars at her home early this morn
ing. Mrs. Barr undertook to reelst the 
burglars, and while her daughter was 
held in subjection by one of the inen, 
another beat the mother into unconsci
ousness with a short club, literally 
crushing In her ekJll. The bilrglars 
got no booty. '

THE MRS. THORNE____

k place on Thursday. 
Щ Brussels street, of 
Й wife of Bseklel 
I 26 years of age, and 
Hgugfoter of John and 

Sheffield, Sunbury 
eelde a sorrowing hus- 
md mother, four bro- 
md George L. Beatty 
■OLFred. and William 
Йй, N. В., and three 
• London of Lakeville 
tors.. Thos. Owens, of 
tot. and Miss Daisy

64 KINO STREET. •Phene 764.
The < 

March 
Alma J 
Thorn*, 
was the 
Majory 1 
Co., and 1 
hand, a I 
there, Jol

LADIES, ,
ingjthem with STI

WILL DEMAND NINE HOUR DAY. H. L. COATES,
(Cor. Mainou can make old hats look new by coat-

RAW« HAT ENAMEL.
Ml Colors for Sale at

NEW YORK, April 1—George H. 
Warner, business agent of the New 
York district of the International As
sociation of Machinists, reported at the 
meeting of the Central Federated 
union that mass meetings will be held 
over the United States, Mexico and 
Canada to prepare for the nine hour 
demand of the machinists. The em
ployers have been given until May 1 to 
prepare for the demand, which is -to 
go into effect on May 20.

•Ho tt. lute1* Churok, И. C.)

CARPENTER, BUILDER
and GENERAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to the plac
ing of plate glass windows.

ST. JOHN PAINT STORE, «.’TSTlw.
OfWm. v PETERS, 266 Union St.

beadier, Hides, Tanners and Curriers’Tools.
CGREAT IRRIGATION CANAL.Beatty

slaters.
Corner, A. B. OSBORNE

HAS RBllOVKD
To 107 Prlncee* Street,

parUre can pnrduua reliable lutre- 
nenta oa easy tanna Plane», Pipe and Read ‘“«J and repaired by elver fenced

OULU IN. , .

#LAeTE*lNO HAIR,
SHOEMAKERS' FINDINGS, , _____ Bllrrsin telB™ MBH

8MOC TOPS, ETC. BLUEN08S BUFFALO 8LE1CM Ц0ВЕ8.

PHOENIX. Arlz., April 1.—The larg
est Irrtgation canal in , the world will 
be opened today and the waters of 
the Colorado river turned in at the 
head/ gates below Yuma., The canal is 
Sjpty miles in length, and is navigable 
to small boats, which will be used for 
carrying freight to Hitchers along the 
route.

тез
Beatty.

Mwiuftooturer of і til for the past
on, and suffered 
f Abe last part of 
re it with dhris- 
latjence, and died 
mr in whom she

mebev of the con-
>Ie’s Mission, Wa-

ТЙИ»' an earo- 
•betoved by all
mains were tn- 
: eemetei^. The 
by Rev. T. J.

year with 
very seveiTHE CHURCH LOSES.Й

BUFFALO, N. Y., April 1.—Justice 
Lambert today handed down a decis
ion denying the motion of the Roman 
Catholic diocese to have continued an 
injunction against the New York Cen
tral railroad, restraining the railroad 
from laying à switch at the Terrace 
station, this city, or building an ad
dition to its station there for the con
venience of Pan-American traffic. The 
diocese alleged that the Central was a 
trespasser upon its property.

AU orders will receive prompt attention.tlanRRIVED-v-v
AT THE HEW HARDWARE STORE:

50 dozen Baskets (1 bushel and 1-2 bushel) 
-ALSO-

Barrel Covers, Step Ladders, Saw Bucks, Wring
ers, Washing Machines, Wash Tubs, etc.

JOHN w. ADDISON, 44 Germain St (Tel. 1174)
' F. S. Wringero repaired at short notice. -

JUST A
MILLINERY ‘OPENING,

MONDAY «mdTUeeOAV.Apl., a*

bed

TEAMSTERS ON STRIKE.grogatfon

BUFFALO, N. Y.. April 1,—The 
strike of teamsters belonging to Team 
Drivers’ Union, No. 49, went into ef
fect this mdrnlng, and about 66І driv
ers employed by the various teaming 
and carting Anns in the city quit work. 
The men demand an increase in Wages 
of $1 per week.

ATWloï 

ААгуісе wai
a O. MULLIN’S, Main St.

Dei
A SMALL LÇT OF

ADVANCE IN WAGES. >n with the 
e of the late 
, hâve been 
y Mary Mor- 
І64 personal

GOOD APPLESLetters 
w4U anne 
Edward : 
gran

ROOM AT THE TOP.POTTSTOWN, Pa.. April l.-The 
puddlers In the employ of the Glasgow 
Iron company have been notified that 
beginning next Saturday their rate of 
wages will be $3.26, Instead of $3 as 
heretofore. The wages of other em
ployee will also be Increased. The 112 
Inch plate mill of the company plant, 
which has long been idle, resumed op
erations today.

lit He looks on the wine when it’s red, 
And doesn’t know when to stop.

Ot, course, the fumes go to his head, 
For "there’s plenty of room at the 

top."

JAMES PATTERSON,
b«Hi ao —ut»

ris.RAILWAY CONDUCTORS. and remain In eeéàton *я> 10 days. The
At least ХШ railway conductors are nine lodges of the Brotherhood of Lo- 

expeeled to attend thé May convention comotlve Engineers will devote one 
Of the Order of Railway Conductors day to the entertainment of the vlslt- 
to be held In St. Paul this year. The ore. a trip to MhmehSha Falls and 
order has « total membership fit 40.000. the roasters’ home is included in the 
The convention, will open May 14th programme for the day.

proctor, 
estate of tp 

і, the admlnls- 
»n, Jr., WAN Of-, 
>n or before 
for creditors;

property. 
In the irf.

Excavations In Egypt have produced 
evidences that golf was played 4.00& 
yeârt ago. But the dialect of the game 
was different in those days from what 
it is now.

late
—Philadelr Press.

A good cup of tea—a c of Red 
Rose.

tratov, EX 
tiered to 
April 29. 
A. W. В or.
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«bed b, THS ]
(Ltd.), .t at. ‘MORE. Aboutm ie of Year іSUN

John, New Brunswick, every I(except Sunday) at Ц a year. houee this afterno 
lo4e, replying to q 
Johnson Fle-mmlni 
gave the particulai 
a large number of 

Mr. McKeown p 
of the municipalities 
stltuting a new bill f- 
St. John tax payers, w 
their taxes to vote a 
The substitute bill pro 
incite prior to July ll 
tax payers, whether 
paid or not, may vote 

Several other bills 
and the house went 
the bill to grant $1 
years In aid of the 
building. After 4 
the bill was an 

The Ш relatl 
collection of an 
the payment of 
in three annual 1

On Ногам When the house is upset with the Spring Cleaning, is 
a good time to have your Heating Apparatus overhaul
ed and put in order. Orders for all work promptly 
attended to And thoroughly executed. •

Plumbing, Heating, Qaefittlng, Etc.

tr Man Have a
Talk.-CURED ST- ST. JOHN STAR.і

FELLOWS LESMINQ8’ 
ESSENCE.

Price 60 Cents.

ST. JOHN, N. B„ APRIL 1. INI. The W»iy Red Men Declines to be 
the Victim of a Joke.

;

JOHN S. COUGKHLAN,A HALIFAX VIEW.

The shareholders of the exhibition 
association are to meet on Tuesday, 
April fth, to consider a resolution ask
ing the provincial government and city 
council to Jolntly pay off the debts 
and take over the assets of the associ
ation.

Discussing the condition of affaire In 
St. John, and adding the fact that the 

, Nova Scotia exhibition commission has 
bad an annual deficit of 17,ON, the 
Maritime Merchant submits that either 
the expenditure for these exhibitions 
should be reduced to a par with the 
revenue or such means taken as will 
Increase the revenee. The Merchant 
aeeme rather disposed to favor alter
nate exhibitions at Halifax and St. 
Jphn. and i i. mar La that al all avants 
the time is opportune for a Joint and 
friendly consideration by the two 
eoclatlone of a proposition to this end. 
Either the fairs should be made to 
pay, It thinks, or they should be aband
oned.

122 Charlotte Street.Tine odcr of fir bough» was In the 
air. and the Star man looked up to be
hold the Sagamore. The old man, erect 
And Allen t, stood with folded arms, 
gazing benlgnantly upon the man at

Ц;

New er scholars followed Mm, and In 1000 
Mr. Petrie arrived. Mr. Petrie went all 
over the ground coveted by his prede
cessors, opened live

on FREDERICTON.
FREDERICTON, N. B„ March 3L- 
The well known legal firm of Black, 

“ ln fl“aacllU dlfflcul-
was Indeed ln the tomb of King Zer, totense WmJïïê’lisX^rJî^n^'^ 
the second king of the first dynasty. enally wae **“'
found* much^mnUwtal^of 8* ГГа
kin. Menai ІМ^еЛ- ,

terlal in væt ттйШн business, tney had Important businessterlal in vsst quantities connections at 8t. John, Halifax and
In a side chamber of the tomb was i„ wnrland -n,.v ..„ПЗЇ .

found the arm of the queen of King agents tar the Odell Lid nlo” and 
Zer. Wound about It were four brace- tateî and “d 44

ISS Z&tSSUS ILv 7T* ,‘hatest known jeweuy ta the world. The Д& o77ePv^i
famous Daahur Jewelry, found some years A few d«y. ™ t v years ago by Mr. De Morgan. Is said LBlor member rf ïLTm 
to be of the period of UN В. C. These Haxen M P p 7hinTr £.7® 
ornaments found by Mr. Petrie are household erects 'or І12м7о ‘ ^
fully 2,000 yearn ol#er. The bracelets advance, mi w n ХІІ-------;
will be retained by the Museum of Ol- Moncton ’ holds similar security fro^

Fred St. John Bliss, the other member 
of the firm. Hugh J. Nealia was only 
a nominal member of the firm. The 
Banks of British North America, Nova 
Beotia and Royal Bank of Canada lose 
heavily, the three being out to the ex
tent of about 120,000. Block was secre
tary-treasurer of York county and 
Bliss waa solicitor and handled the 
rents of the University of New Bruns
wick. It Is stated that the accounts 
of -both the county and university are 
correct and have not been tampered 
with.

It Is impossible to ascertain exactly, 
or even approximately, the liabilities, 
but report places them at the vicinity 
of 140,000.
quite heavily during the past two 
years in Yukon properties, which as 
yet have yielded no returns.

Mr. Bliss has been confined to his 
house for several days by illneag and 
connot be seen. it is stated on his 
behalf that the deplorable condition 
of the Arm’s affairs was learned by him 
only a few weeks ago, as Black man
aged and controlled the financial part 
of the business. Black left the city 
about a month ago, it was announced, 
for England on professional 
and has not returned. Neal is left yes
terday for Boston.

FREDERICTON. April 1.—Warden 
Morehouse and the auditor have taken 
over the county books and are Investi
gating. Thus far they find everything 
correct. There are several applicants 
for the office of secretary treasurer of 
the county, including the present audi
tor, J. W. McCready. H. F. McLeod 
and O. S. Crocket. A special meeting 
of the county council will be called to 
deal with the matter.

I; 12
Г, N. the desk.

“My brother. ’ cried the filar, “this 
is delightful. I was thinking of

than an hour ago—and here you

of the crypts 
and. though not thoroughly excavat-Maple 

Candy, 
F. L Williams Co.

you lng In all, convinced himself that he1П
are.’’

“I come down,” said the Sagamore, 
“see If you kin tell me if any change 
In thaï taw ’bout musquash.”

’’None.” «aid thé filar. “Our pater-

posed by Mr. Haaen, who < 
there was not sufficient ip 
necessary- public services 

After some dtsfiuaf 
was agreed to; as wâs tl 
the establishment of an 
school fbr the maritime i 
which New Brunswick Is to grant 14,000 
per year.

$%
■

nol legislators are leaving the denizen'inhLabot

grlcattuval
' і try. of the «reams atone thl» session. I 

did hear that Mr. Dunn intended to 
introduce A bill prohibiting the musk
rat from eating trout this Easter, but 
there was a kick froth the month shore 
and he abandoned the laeasure.—But 
T’m very gin to- see you, -my brother 
You are looking extremely fit 
spring. Been taking any tonic?”

••Cheyy bark, rum, herbs and 
lasses,’’ replied the Sagamore.

“I’ve been there,” 4aid the Star. “Do 
ycu remember the big bottle you pre
pared for me years ago? I got the 
rum and you got the cherry bark and 
herbs,—and-1 can taste it yet. Do you 
know, I have always had a lurking 
suspicion that somebody else drank the 
rum, and that I got another kind of 
liquid.”

The countenance of Mr. Paul re
mained Impassive. Only a slight flick
er in his eye betrayed a suggestion 
that he had heard the Star’s remark.

“As I said,” went on the Star, “I 
was thinking of you this morning. 
The winter 4a past, and the anemones 
and adder tongues will soon be In blos
som ln the shady places, 
think of It, the boy-splrlt takes posses
sion of me, and I want to get back to 
first principles—back to nature—back 
to the old days and the old delights. 
Do you remember the nook we called 
Grlzsly Gulch? I have but to shut my 
eyes and I am there. The little brook 
ripples down, the branches of the 
birches and alders meet overhead un
til theta* leaves make a cooling gloom, 
and we are shut In from the world. 
Just a tiny thread of sunlight flickers 
on the little pool beside the big smooth 
stone where we sit. The birds sing 
in the branches over us, and wind- 
swayed leaves whisper wonderful tales 
In our ears. And out yonder are the 
fields, and the river, the cattle and 
sheep on the hillsides, the farmhouses, 
the winding roads, and, over all, the 
blue of the sky, barred by drifting 
Streamers of summer cloud. I thought 
of it all this morning—and of the wig
wam ln the edge of the woods, where 
the odor of fir and pine trees fills the 
air, and the squirrels froqa a lofty 
perch peer quizzically down at the 
dogs, and dare them to come up. You 
see, Mr. Paul,” said the Star, with a 
laugh that was half a sigh, “I got a 
long way from my work this morning.”

“Good many years,” rejoined the 
Sagamore, whose expression had. soft
ened into quick sympathy as he list
ened. “Good шару 
out this summer?”

"I cannot tell,” replied the Stal*. 
“You see, I am very busy. The people 
of this city are very good as a rule- 
hut they know I am here. If I went 
away something might happen. You’ve 
no Idea what a task It Is to keep a 
town ln order. If It Isn’t the city 
council it’s the clergymen or the police 
magistrate or the mayor—or some
body. The newspaper men would oft
en like to take a holiday—but you see 
how it Is.”

”1 like modest men," observed the

80-84 Charlotte Street to.

'■’flMMON VoTOPT l.YOUR this
A Number of Communications Before 

the Aldermen.

At the meeting of the Common Coun
cil the following communications were 
received: The council was desired to 
cause an appearance for the city in 
the supreme court ln the action at the 
suit of Charles J. Hayes and Susan B. 
Hayes. A petition was received from 
the mayor of Toronto asking that the 
corporation co-operate In petitioning 
the government against the Increase of 
the existing rates of the Bell Telephone 
Company. James Duffel, surveyor, 
Price and Gilbert M. Robinson a sic for 
appointment as collector of the North 
and South wharf revenues. C. A. Wil
son and E. H. Robinson made applica
tion for license as lumber surveyors for 
the city and county. Fred Duncanson, 
of Lancaster, protested against his In
creased assessment. John Flynor call
ed attention to the neglected state of 
the earth embankment fronting his lot 
on Mlllldge street. Andrew Rainnie 
called attention to the decayed con
dition of the retaining wall in front 
Of his house. Wright street, and Wil
liam Hatfield to the Burpee avenue 
wall facing on St. Paul street, which 
projects on his property, crowding a 
shed from Its foundation. Edward 
Bates, G. A. Emery and John Kélly 
rendered their account for services as 
arbitrators of the Improvements on 
protection street for $20 each*. John F. 
Gleeson asked for a renewal lease of 
lots 661 and 5Б2 Вгофкя ward.

George Eagles, James Irwin and II. 
H. Hansard asked to be heard before 
the appeals committee; the last In re
gard to the estate of the late Miss J. 
E. Steeves. Residents of Victoria and 
Dufferln Wards petitioned against con
tinuing the operations of crushing 
Atone on the property belonging to the 
estate of the1 late Hon. Isaac DuiSwe: 
members of No. 2 salvage corps peti
tioned that call bells be placed 
residences of members permanently 
located, or erect at or near the Main 
Street Baptist church or the Public 
steps one fire alarm bell, with electro
mechanical striker. A. H. Lindsay, 
secretary of number 1 Salvage Corps, 
presented the report for the year. The 
company responded to twenty-eight 
box alarms, ten being night calls. They 
suggest th^t there should be at least 
one hundred covers, and some place 
In which they could be stored. The 
need of a tv -» horse truck to carry the 
outfit wae referred to, and It was sug
gested that a more lively interest ln 
the welfare of the corps might be 
taken by the authorities.

Collars have no Saw Edges. 
Shirts are not Torn.
Linen will Last Longer.

IF YOU mo YOU* WASHING TO .

VAIL’S LAUNDRY,
Oori Waterloo and Peter Streets. 

(TEL. 613.)

THAT $4 BILL. BT. JOHN'S CHURCH.

Rev. John de Soyres Concludes His 
Course on Representative Church-

The debate on the new $4 bill In the 
house of commons last week gave the 
members an opportunity for a little 
fun. Mr. Bennett had declared that 
the bill had on its face a picture of 
the American lock at Sault 8be. Marie, 
and suggested that the government 
might have selected some Canadian 
public work, as, for example, the Vic
toria bridge at Montreal, to which 
they had given $500,000 to assist the 
Grand Trunk to carry trade to Port
land. Mr. Fielding asserted In reply 
that it was a picture of the Canadian 
lock, with a, C. P. R. steamer passing 
through. Col. Tisdale disputed Mr. 
Fielding's statement and said he knew 
both locks very well. The one pictur
ed on the bill was the American lock. 
To prove it he produced one of the 
bills. The opportunity was too good 
to be lost, and the colonel was at once 
called upon to lay the document on 
the table. Thp speaker came to his 
rescue, however, and Mr. Wallace 
caused a diversion by enquir
ing If the government would withdraw 
the bill from circulation. Mr. Fielding 
replied that they would consider the 
matter, Mr. Bennett, as a parting 
shot, suggested that the Issue be lim
ited to $10,Ш, which seemed to be the 
standard amount In the transactions 
of this government.

On Sunday evening the Rev. J. do 
Soyres concluded his 
presentatlve Churchmen." dealing with 
the Evangelical party and the Kes
wick Movement. He described the in
fluences at Oxford In 1*41, when the in
tellectual and spiritual forces acting 
on young men were those of the Trac- 
tarlans, led by Newman and Manning, 
and the school of Arnold and Whately.
The Evangelicals at that time had 
loot the! .* power for the time In the 
English church, and were only repre
sented by eloquent preachers in 
the great cities, and devoted Ministers 
in many places.

When HarfWd-Batteraby went to 
BalUol College, in 1*41, he was greatly 
attracted by Newman’s preaching at 
fit. Mary’s, to which he attributed 
throughout Ms life a great deepening 
of seriousness In the university, and 
by Archdeacon Manning (as he then 
was), who by one sermon on John xviil:
87, decided Mm to enter the nlnlstry.
He began hie ministerial life as a High 
Churchman at Alverstoke, & suburb of 
Portsmouth, and labored for throe 
years ln that difficult sphere. But he 
found himqplf gradually estranged 
from the sacramental teaching <-f his 
colleagues, and finally moved to Kes
wick, as curate to Frederick Myers,, 
the author of a book once greatly read,
"entitled “Catholic Thoughts.” Suc
ceeding ln a few years, on Myers’ 
death, to the vicarage of Keswick, Mr.
Harford-Battersby commenced a re
markable ministry. He realised the 
need of union ln prayer and work, end
while strictly loyal to the rules of the — ... M t . ,
Anglican church, embraced .very up- . "Ue
phrtuntty of co-operating with other X from New To K.
denominations, especially the Method- „ ®*Inte Marie ls ln >rt frem

Bermuda with old iron.
Steamship Platea of the Battle line 

sailed from Huelva March 30th for 
Sydney, C. B.

Barkentine Antllla arrived Saturday 
from Perth Amboy wtith a cargo o f 
coal.

The Battle liner Cheronea sailed 
from Newcastle-on-Tyne Saturday for 
Antwerp, to load for Halifax and St. 
John.
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PHOTOS !
ETCHINGS ! 
ENGRAVINGS I

To beautify your rooms at 
small cost. Also Fancy 
Goods, Silverware and Sta
tionery ; Souvenir Postal 
dards and Views of St. 
John to send to friends., .

A. E. CLARKE,
67 KING STREET- » St. John, N. ■

When 1

The firm had invested

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO'V.
TWO TRIPS A WEEK

business.For BOSTON.
1S3.50-Fare until Apt. 29-S3.50

COMMENCING MARCH 
7th the Steamers ol this 
Company will leave BL 
John every MONDAY 
and THURSDAY morn
ings, at 139 standard for 
Bastport, Lubec, Portland 
and Boston.

Returning, leaves Bos
ton MONDAY 
THURSDAY, at 8.15 a. 
tn., Portland 6.30 p. m. 

Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.
WILLIAM O. LEE, Agent,

St John. N. B.

in the

MARINE MATTERS.
MORE ROBERTSON RAFTS.

Mr. Robertson, of big raft fame, who 
went from these provinces to the Paci
fic coast and formed the Robertson 
Raft Co., is still in business on a large 
scale. The company will have com
pleted in a few weeks at Westport, on 
the Columbia river, 60 miles below 
Portland, Oregon, a raft contain
ing 6,000,000 feet * of logs, to 
be towed to San Francisco. But a 
much more ambitious scheme is to be 
carried out. It is thus described by 
a gentleman who lately visited West- 
port:—

The Robertson Raft Company will 
build a 10,000,000 foot raft for shipment 
to Shanghai, Chian. This will be the 
largest ever built, and If It arrives at 
Its destination In good shape will 
mean a small fortune to Captain Rob
ertson. This last raft Captain Robert
son thinks he will be able to get off 
About the middle of next yesur. It will 
take a 500 ton steamer to tow It and the 
trip, if Is estimated, will occupy about 
60 days. A vessel this size wiU be able 
to carry enough fuel for the trip, and 
the logs when they arrive at their des
tination will be worth about $30 a 
thousand feet. The cost of towing will 
be about $20,000, so you can see there 
will be an enormous profit In the und
ertaking.

years—you coinin' '■ я
HOTELS.

lets and Plymouth Brethren, who were 
nu me roue In Cumberland.

He organized Serge union .ratings 
for devotional purposes, which led at 
last to the Keswick conventions, meet
ing for a week each year In the month

The preacher described the scene at 
one of these conventions. The glori
ous panorama of lake and mountain as 
frame work; the vast assemblages 
gathered together for no other object 
than to listen to BlMe-readlngs, simple 
addresses, and the singing of familiar 
hymns. There was no element of ad
vertisement, no one knew who was to 
speak at any meeting until the presid
ent announced: the names.

There had been, at first, severe crit
icisms upon a supposed) “distinctive 
teaching” of the Keswick meetings: 
It was supposed; that so-calléd “Per
fectionism” was Inculcated, and even 
well-known Evangelical leaders utter
ed warnings. As a matter of fact, the 
Keswick teaching was entirely scrip
tural. and laid emphasis merely upon 
passages referring to the Identification 
of the Christian with Christ on the 
Cross, such as:“If One died for all, 
then all died;” "We are burled with 
Him by baptism Into death.” The fact 
that so eminent a scholar and theolog
ian as Professor Meyle has Identified 
himself with the Keswick gatherings. Is 
a sufficient reply to those who still 
regard them with suspicion.

The preacher concluded by express
ing gladness that their church could 
and did Include men of the varied 
types of excellence, such as Phillips 
Brooks, Bishop Hamilton and Mr. 
Harford-Battersby. It was sometimes 
said by opponents that they had a 
“slate-made” religion. That was not 
true; their religion was “Bible-made.” 
But it was true that statesmen in the 
16th century had defined legal outlines 
so as to embrace as many as possible. 
With all her weaknesses Queen Elizab
eth wanted a national church, and her 
great advisers bad the same purpose.

So it was possible, and might it long 
be so, for men who entertain different 
conceptions of some aspects of order 
and worship, while agreeing in funda
mentals, to be conjoined In the same 
communion In the bond of peace.

FUNERALS YESTERDAY.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
Я. Le ROY WILLIS, 8L John, N. B,

J. J. McOAPVMV, Manager.

PARK HOTEL. CONTRIBUTIONS TO S. A. HOME!

The Salvation Army Rescue and Ma
ternity home acknowledges with thanks 
the following donations for the month 
of March:

Mrs. R. Thomson, Judge Forbes, each 
$20; Mrs. F. H. Estaibrooks. J. R. 
Woo rib urn. each $5; Rev. W. O. Ray
mond. $4; W. C. T. U., Fredericton, $3; 
J. M. Robinson, W. F. Hat he way, each 
$2: Wt-apper fhetory girls. Woodstock, 
$2: Dr. Bayard. W. C. T. U.. Wood
stock. Mrs. Q. F. Titus, D. C. Clinch, 
Mrs. F. Starr, Mrs. J. S. Fisher. Re \ 
J. Reid. Mrs. B Cushing. Dr Old lng. 
Mrs. J. Green, Mrs. J. Irvine, each $1: 
Mrs. О. E. Barbour, Ethel MUMgar 
Mrs. A. O. Skinner, eart» 60cts.; Rev 
W. C. Gaynor, 27cts.; friends, $4.75: 
MoDlarmld Drug Co., medicine. $3.60; 
M & H. Gallagher, medicine. $1.50; S. 
Z. Dickson,meat; Miss White, tomatoes 
end biscuit; Mrs. J. W. Pariter, cloth
ing; Jas. Mlnehan. meat: Thos. Dean, 
meat: H. P. Robertson, fish; Mr. Mit
chell, cake and pie; Mrs. Stelper, vege
tables: W. Potts, meat; Mr. Lauchner, 
buns and pies; Mrs. Armstrong, drip
ping; Cosman & Wetmore. meat; Mr. 
Alward, eggs: G. Van-wart, meat; Mr. 
Hunter, bread: Mra. Jarvis. clothing.

The manager of a theatre in Austin, 
Texas, has been arrested for Interfer
ing with legislation by distributing free 
1 ' '.kets, which caused the law-makers 
to neglect their duties and so prevents 
ed the assembling of a quorum. The 
Texas legislators do not appear to be 
elthèr expensive or difficult.
- ' ' I ' I

OHA8. DAMERY, Prep.
Centrally located facing King Square. 
Newly furnished throughout. iMt
«LS0 a Day Hots In the Lower

DEATH OF A. N.. PETERS.
Sagamore.

The Star looked at him enquiringly, 
for there was a suggestion of Irony 
ln his tone.

“You—think,” he said slowly, “that— 
I am lacking in modesty?”

"I tell you something,” said Mr. 
Paul “If you think this town oah’t 
spare you—you try. Do you heap 
good."

The Star man was disposed to tesent 
this Insinuation, but changed hi*

“Have a cigar. Mr. Paul," he said 
! with much solicitude.

The Sagamore took the cigar and 
put it to his nose.

“Light it,” said the Star, with a 
great show of friendliness. “Don’t mind 
us. Here’s a match."

iMr. Paul took the match, looked 
steadily at the Star man for a minute, 
and then thrust both match and cigar 
Into hi» pocket.

"I’ll keep him for Jim Paul,” he 
said.

"Why not enjoy It yourself?” ,cried 
the Star. “Here’s another for Jim 
Paul."

The old man took the other cigar, 
sniffed at It. and1 thrust It also Into bis 
pocket. Then he favored the Star 
man with another long stare.

“Mebbc,” he said at last, you think 
this is first day of April.”

In the death of Alexander Ne vers 
Peters, which took place at the Cllf- 
tpn House, the hotel with which bis 
name had been long associated, on 
Sabbath morning at 9.15 o'clock, after 
some weeks of painful illness, St. John 
loses one of Its beet citizens. Mr. 
Peters was bom at Htimpstead, 
Queens county, N. B„ «In 1826, and came 
to this city ln 1Ш. For about two 
yeans -he was associated ln the man
agement of the Religious Intelligencer, 
which newspaper was established In 
1852 by the late Ezekiel McLeod. Later 
on, Mr. Peters was engaged ln the re
tail grocery, business for some years. 
It was, however, as the propul a r pro
prietor of the Clifton House that he 
was .best known to the people of St. 
John and that 1 
parts of the p 
hotel their home when visiting this 
city. For 23 years Mr. Peters resided 
in the Clifton with his family, and 
gave the house and Its interests his 
undivided attention. He demonstra
ted) beyond peradventure that a bar 
was not essential to the financial suc
cess of a first-class hotel, for riie Clif
ton prospered from the very out
set under his able management. For 
some time he had been ably assisted 
by hie two daughters, who four years 
ago became proprietor» of the Clifton. 
Mr. Peters* wife died some years ago. 
Four daughters survive, and two are 
now living In Chicago.

Mr. Peters took a deep Interest In 
the Loyalist Society, which he presen
ted with a president’s gavel a few 
years ago. He was a quietly disposed 
but true citizen In -the best sense of 
the word, and was a staunch temper- 

In politics he was a lib
eral Conservative. ЙИя death will be 
sincerely mourned by all who knew 
him and his daughters will have the 
sympathy of a large circle In their 
breavement.

The funeral will take place tomor
row, Tuesday, afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
from the Clifton House.
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• Pertalnitifl to teQltlmate • 
sBusiness is always; 
2 SUCCESSFUL. 2

large clientage from all 
rovdnee who made hism TREATMENT OF DRUNKARDS.sO

2 2 It has been suggested by someone in 
Toronto that the lash should be ap
plied to habitual drunkards. Judge 
Macdougall, discussing the question a 
few days ago, took strong ground 
against any such method. He con- 

ф tended that after a certain stage 
drunkenness became a disease, and 
could not even be cured by bread agd 
water and hard labor. There should 
be a system that wouty not punish but 
reclaim. He favored a system to use 
•a given power to take hold of the un-,. 

Loeal lima fortunate* and place them In prpper 
..і.... 7..35 am. Institutions, where they would re* 

p,m. celve sensible and modern treatment 
for their trouble.

; 2 You will receive greater re- J 
2 turn for money spent than by g 
2 using any other kind of adver- 2 
2 tiring. One trial in THE STATt » 
2 will convince you.
• ■ і
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І 5 I don’t know 
The cigans were loaded, and the Sag

amore -had divined the fact. And so 
the Star man lost his revenge. But 
Jim Paul and some other redskin must 
have enjoyed a rich! smoke this misty 
April dhy.

і TRAVBLLBBS' GUIDE.
DEPARTURES. 

Trains leave on I. C. R. at...
I

Order It.
Doctors see et eece the 

ie sick. ^Yoo see the doctor

RICH FEND IN EGYPT.

Jewels and Vasea of the First Dynasty 
Discovered After 6,000 Tears.

щ
m. ..LI

ance man.
Trains leave on 0;< P. R. at............ - ■:

ttdva Scotia proposes to expend 
|7,0d0 annually to Improve and, develop 
the dairying Industry In that province, 
and special efforts are to be made to 
raise the standard of live stock.

PHILADELPHIA. March 30.-Jewel
ry 2,000 years older than the oldest pre
served by living man; jeweled brace
lets of a queen who began to be forgot
ten 4,000 years before the Christian era, 
this Is the find reported by Professor 
W. M. FUndera-Petrie In a letter re
ceived yesterday in this city toy the 
secretary of the Amn. Exploration So
ciety. The discovery was made at 
Abydos in one of the chambers of the 
tomb of King Zer. This monarch was 
the Immediate successor of King Mena, 
who stands In the dim -history of an
cient Egypt as the founder, In 4,700 B. 
C., of the United1 Egyptian empire.

In the winter of 1898 Mr. Amellneau 
discovered the location of the sepul
chre and opened the outer vault. Oth-

t The funeral of the late John Doug
las, whose remains were brought Atom 
Windsor, N. S., on Saturday, took 
place from the residence of Douglas 
McArthur on Paradise row yesterday 
afternoon. A large prooeeeton follow
ed the remains to the place of inter
ment in Fernhill. The services at the 
house end grave were conducted by 
Revs. Dr- Morison and Fraser. There 
were no paJlibeeirers.

The deceased was born in St. John 
in 1827, and took up bis rçridenoe in 
Windsor, N. S., eighteen years ego, 
where he has served several terms in 
the towh council. He was mt cne time 
the Nova Scotia agent for Bureau Ver
itas, and inspected ships built or re
classed in that province.
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;ХР^Гог the disease, and has 
hie patient use Vapo-Cresolene at the 
same time. It destroys all germs 
■ diphtheria, scarlet lever, measles, 
and other contagious diseases; and 
there is Ho remedy its equal for 
croup, sore throat and hard colds. 
You now see why it often 
whooping-cough in a tew days, is

sssæasæea
>: extra supplies ofCreso- 
aloetriied booklet contnln- 
S free upon request. Vapo- 
on St., New York. U.S.A.

I w ofday at ■■••iv .ct•••«•*« 7.81 ж.ш»

ARRIVALS. "m.
Trains arrive «a L C. R. at...... . 1.06 a.m.

..........—
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The steeple climbing episode this 
morning illustrates the value of adver
tising. It was not Intended aa such, 
but the lesson may bé drawn all the

SHE UNDERSTOOD.

City Lady.—"Mr. Farmer, will you 
please telt me Why you epread all that 
tertillxer on the в*Іde.”

Farmer.—"You eee, ma'am this stuff 
такса the farm give better crops and 
It enriches the eoU, ao we spread It on 
every year."

City Lady.—“For the land's sake!"

cures

o. r. r.Train» arrive The plan of utilizing prison* labor for 
road making has proved a success in 
New York state.

.11* ML
•381*lS.llp.m.

Train arrive» oa Shore Line at..,.. 180pm
“ріЖЇТІ

5235 co.,ng
Farmer.—."Yes.”
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ITS. Яthe"THE HOUSE THAT JACK BUILT." H for City Island—623,400 

; 173,340 » ft sp deals,young people, whose faces were care
fully averted.

"Jack’s cottage Is done fimt." cried 
Qua, sprawling forward with his card
board figures. “And here you both are 
going in the front gate."

"But we should go to the church be
fore we go to the cottage," said Jack, 
gallantly. "Don't you thing so, Eth-

Hon. H. A. McKeown and George N. ThlM notloat, net ex 
Battritt are in Ottawa. (bur linos, CSSt TEN CENTS «tor

Lient, col. Domvtlle ha, arriva» to on. Insertion, THIRTY «NTS 
Montreal from the Pacific ooaat. A WHEN.

The tod of April and 7th of May are 
the earliest and latest dates of the 
opening of the river »t. John.

No. 1 company, 3rd regiment, R. C.
A., are requested to meet tomorrow 
evening at 8 o’clock, at the drill shed.

There will be a social in the base
ment of Carleton Presbyterian church 
on Tuesday evening.

Fishery officers have been appointed Lord*, on tint «oor of brick hoJwÇV' lié 
to enforce the lobster regulations in Germain street, near Horsfleld: and alee 1 
St. John CO. I**8* bed rooms on upper door of earn#

building obtainable at once. Inquire of W.
The Harmony Club minstrel, are TRHMA1NB 0ARD’ « Kln« etr"*' 

making arrangements for a two nights’ 
engagement to St. John, April 22 and

"ЄtJack Waring was bashful, tout it was 
a question if he waa any more bashful 
than Ethel Talcott. They could not 
apeak to each other on even the moot 
trivial subjects without stammering 
and blushing, but Jack persisted in 
calling, despite toe apparent discom
fort his visit caused both. Everybody 
could вее that he wan desperately in 
love, and it was a saying among their 
friends that if Jack could ever sum
mon up the courage to propose, Ethel 
would be too bashful to refuse him, 
whether she loved him or not. She had 
Just come out at the beginning of toe 
season, about toe вате time that Jack 
who had Just graduated from college 
and entered his father’s business, of 
which he was the prospective heir, 
first began to attract the attention of 
designing mothers and attractive 
daughters. Perhapts it was while 
avoiding toemi that he met Ethel, «who 
had found that there are ways of keep
ing out of sight when a ballroom was 
crowded with other girls who were en
joying themselves. Anyway, some 
common chord of sympathy made them 
emfbarraseed friends from their first 
meeting.

Although Jack was bashful he called 
on Ethel as often as he dared, but In 
spite of all res volution to overcome his 
diffidence he made little progress with 
his suit; They could get along fairly 
well when there were others In the 
room with them, but when left to them
selves they suffered. Unlike meet 
young people in a similar case, they 
courted rather -than avoided the com
pany of Ethel's little brother, Gus, end 
Jack soon became such friends with 
him that he felt called upon to re
member his birthday. This he did by 
sending him an elaborate box of build
ing blocks, which Gub dragged into the 
parlor on toe occasion of his next visit, 
and insisted that the donor teach him 
•how to build with them.

"What shall I build?" Jack asked.
“Build me a big hotel like the one 

Ethel and I were at last summer."
Jack obediently drew hie chair to the 

middle of the room and began on a 
suitable délai gn. But he soon found 
that building while sitting on a chair 
was difficult, end as Gus was sprawled 
comfortably on the floor watching the 
work, he presently slipped down beside 
him. Now it is a peculiar thing about 
building blocks that although they are 
always bought for children, very few 
children can work out the designs that 
go with them, and consequently they 
are forced to call on their elders to 
help them. Moreover, their elders usu
ally take kindly to the task, and are 
apt to get cross If title child interferes 
in any way and delays the work in 
hand. In a very few minutes Jack 
was as deeply interested ав If he were 
building a sure-enough hotel, and Gus 
watched with admiration. Presently 
he tried to put in place an arch that 
was in two pieces and needed two oth
er blocks to be placed beside it to 
keep it in place. Gus tried to hold the 
pieces in place, but in doing so he 
knocked1 a corner out of the building 
with his elbow.

"You clumsy boy!" exclaimed Ethel, 
who had been watching with the most 
intense interest. “HeroMet me hold 
them,” and a moment later she was 
sitting on the floor with them.

Jack patiently rebuilt the damaged 
corner and then Ethel held the arch 
until he had built around it.

"Now make some bathing houses on 
the beach,*’ commanded Gus.

Jack obeyed, and then Gus brought 
out some men and women cut out of 
cardboard and bet them around to re
present the guests.

"Here's you and Ethel. I’ll introduce 
you, for you weren’t acquainted then.’ 
said the young rascal, as he placed the 
figure of a man raising his (hat before 
that of a young woman with a para-

• - П Cape Town-27,816 
, Gov t of Canada.I : >SH I INKY AND EXCHANGE.

RK, April 1.—Money on call, 2 
0L Prime mercantile paper, 3b 
cent. Sterling exchange firm, 

to 4.86 for sixty days: posted rules, 
and 4.8». Commercial bille, 4.84*.

Government

LÀ* TO LET.—Self-contained dwelling No. 8 
Elliott Row. Tea rooms and bathroom. Now 

Otherbeing fitted with bet water beating, 
modem improvements. Ready for occupa
tion about lbth April. Rental 2340. W. M. 
JARVIS, 118 Prince William Street.

to 61.

-P STÏB LOUDON MARKET.

ЦЖШЩЇШ ЩШШшм
British Porta. per cent. The rate of discount in the open

QUEENSTOWN, March *L—Ard. sir Mem- market of short bills |e 3% to % per cent; 
non. from Boston and Halifax tor Avon- do. three months’ bills, 3 9-16 to %. 
mouth.

LIVER POOUflM 
(from Glasgow 
Phla. ■

SOUTHAMPTON. March ЗІ.-Sld, str Weet- 
ernland, for New York.

ÜARMFF,
Halifax.

GLASGOW. Marl 
from St John, N.

el?" 48%.
A gentle squeese of the hand was 

the only response.
“Then It is «settled," he exclaimed. In 

a trembling voice, glancing at the back 
of an averted head. “First to the 
church and then to my cottage.”

Another pressure of assent.
Just what would have happened 

next. In Mplte of the presence of Gus, 
will never be known, for his mother, 
who had entered the room unnoticed* 
suddenly exclaimed:

■ TO LET.—A very pleasant self-coetaioed 
flat of 6 rooms, bath room and «tore room, 
nut rent reasonably to a 
ply to B. S. DIBBLEE, 
and Sewell street».

good tenant. Ap- 
corner Dorchester

"Well, bless my heart, to this a nur
sery? Bless you, my children."

They both sprang to their feet In con
fusion, tout Jack still clung to Ethel's 
hand. Her mother looked from one to 
the other, and then Jack managed to 
stammer:

‘That's right—we want your bless
ing."

"Engaged!" exclaimed the mother. 
"Well, I never. And that boy In the 
room all the time! Talk about bash
ful people!"

“Never mind that," said Jack, sud
denly grown aa bold as brass, as he 
planted his first kiss on Ethel's lips. 
“The question is, 
tag?" (V

"You'll be able to tell better after 
you are married," said the mother, as 
she pushed them ahead of her toward 
the study, where her husband was sit
ting. pretending not to overhear.—P. 
M. Arthur, In the Ledger Monthly.

March 3l.-431d, str Livonian 
). for Halifax and Pblladei- WKATHER BULLETIN.

authority of the Department of 
Marine end Fisheries.

R. F. Btupart, Director 
Service.

St. John Observatory, April 1, 1901.
8 am. Weather Reporta.

75th Meridian Time.
Bar- Tempera- 

cmeter. ture. Wind.
Montreal...29.80 32 W. 20 Snow.
Quebec.......29.74 36 N. 4 Cloudy.
Chatham...29.62 36 B. 6 Cloudy.
Olierl’tCrtni.2?.EO 28 N. 4 Cloudy.
Sydney.......29.54 36 E. 8 Cloudy
Halifax.......29.46 3d B. 4 Cloudy
Yarmouth..29.46 38 NE. 8 Fair.

38 NE. 8 Cloudy. 
Mânan.29.60 31 NE. 4 Cloudy.
on........ 29.60 40 NW. 16 Cloudy.
York..29.76 40 NW. 36 Clear.

TO LET.—A large Store and Cellar, 
corner of Union and Waterloo street*, oppo
site Golden Ball corner. This is one of the 
beat business stands la the city. Enquire of 
FRASER, FRASER * OO.

Issued by
23.March 2»—Ard, str Paltki, from 

eh 30.-Ard. str Concordia.

Foreign Porta
VINEYARD HAVEN. March 31,-Ard, schs 

Seth W Smith, from Calais for New Haven; 
Wm L Elkina, from St John for New York.
. Sailed, schs Abbie and Eva Hooper, Annie 
M Allen. Nellie I White, Winnie Lawry, Hat
tie E King, Prudence, Ruth Robinson, Ori
ole, and Lotus.

Passed, whs Silver Spray, from 
for New York; Hamburg, from J 
do; Fred C Holden, from Calais for 
Bedford: Mildred A 
Atlantic City.

BOOTHBAY, March 31.—Sailed, schs Sam 
Slick, for Boston ; Havard H Havey, for St 
Join. ___________ .

CITY ISLAND, March 31.— Bound south 
sch S A Fownee, from St John, N B.

NEW LONDON, Conn.. March 31.- Ard, 
G H Perry, from St John for City Island.

BOSTON, March 31.— Ard, sirs Boston, 
from Yarmouth, N 8: Prince George, from 
Yarmouth, N8; schs Vose, from Bellevue 
Cove, NS; Maggie Miller, from 3t John,

Sailed, sirs Mystic, for Louleburg, CB; sch 
E Mayfield, for Cheverle and Windsor, N 8.

BOSTON, March 30 — Ard, tug Gypaqm 
King, from New York, towing schr Gypsum 
King, from New York for Windsor, N 8 
(called for barge J В King and Co, No. 20, 
and schr Newburgh, and sailed with the 
three).

Sailed, str Halifax, for Halifax. N S.
VINEYARD HAVEN, Muss., March 30.— 

Ard, sch Nellie I White, from St Martin, N 
8, for New York; Abbie and Eva Hooper, 
from St John for New York; Annie M Allen, 
from St John for Philadelphia.

Schr Abbie and Eva Hooper, f 
for New York, arrived here las 
port anchor broken, but has

HYANNIS, Um, March JO— Ard, tchi 
Onward, from Fall River for St John; Stella 
Maud, from North port, L 1, for St John;

Burpee, and Frank and Ira, from 
ork for St John.
THBAY, Me., March 30.- Ard, schs 
C. from St John; 9am Slick, from

ніг Ethopla,

Of 'Meteorological
A pedlar who came from Lunenburg 

Co. ie down with smallpox in Kentvllle. 
The house to quarantined, and\ gen
eral vaccination has been ordered.

Richard B. -Hanson of Bocetoec and 
Frances J. Button of Moncton will re
ceive the degree of B. .<7. L. at the 
coming Dalhousle convocation.

TO LET—The low 
Home (so called), elm 
Holt Row, at preseat occupied I 
Dick, Esq. Rent $2W. Can be I 
afternoons of Friday. A. V. FAIR 
Solicitor, etc., Barnhill’s Building.

t er Flat of Sharkey 
uth side Eton south side Kl- 

upied by Johu M. 
in be Inspected on

WEATHER,Weather.

WANTED.
> Qupcr., NB,

ro for 
New 

for

WANTED.—Ono 
with box complete. Must be In good repair. 
A. W. GAY, Carriage Maker, North End.

HELP WANTED—A good girl for general 
house work. Good wages to the right per
son. ^Apply to. Mrs. Louis Nelson. 4» Leinster

SSUand-ha Farm WagonArchbishop Pentreath has secured 
over $1,000 In New Brunswick for the 
extension of mission work in the dio
cese of Kootenay.

Lord Salisbury, who has been suffer
ing from Influenza, was improving this 
morning and hopes soon to be able to 
go south.

The provincial government has prom
ised a grant of $800 towards an exhibi
tion In Woodstock this fall. The show 
will be held on tile 25, 26. 27 of Sept.

The choir of the Ex mouth street 
Methodist church visited the Sea
men’s Mission last evening and assis
ted in the service.

The special services being held in 
Tabernacle Baptist church «.ill be 
continued on Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday evenings of this week.

The death of Peter Sparks of Bath, 
Carleton Co., who was badly beaten 
in a drunken, row, was declared, by 
the coroner’s Jury, to have been caused 
by excessive alcoholism.

A company has been formed in Mon
treal to develop the deposits of bitum
inous slate in Albert Co..The promoter 
Is John C. Calhoun, grandson, of the 
famous southerner of that name.

The meeting of St. Stephen's Church 
Guild this evening will be conducted 
by the historical committee. The sub
ject will be John Calvin, His Life and 
Work.

Last night to a large congregation 
Rev. H. F. Waring preached on the 
effect of sin. on a man’s after life. 
Dogs or Gods is the subject for to
night.

A cable from Manila says that there 
have been extensive frauds in the 
commissary department of the Ameri
can army, and that several officers 
have been arrested. Other arrests will 
follow.

Herbert Gladstone has Issued a let-4 
ter to his constituents in West Leeds 
strongly denouncing the course of the 
British government with respect to the 
War in South Africa, the trouble in 
China, the army and navy programme 
and the Irish question.

The death occurred at Roxbury, 
Maes., yesterday, of Mrs. Richard But- 

Deceased lady waa a daughter 
of the late James and Bridget Mur
phy, and at one time resided In this 
city. Her huSband and three children 
survive.

George Eagles, driver of No. 5 com
pany's here cart, and- R. Phillips, 
driver of No. 2 engine, handed in their 
resignations to Chief Kerr 
day last. Their places will be filled, 
temporarily at least, by Hazen Brown 
and G. Johnston respectively.

do we get the bleas- Pope, from Calais
St. John....29.54
G(l.
Now

Built tin from Toronto. 
Forecasts—Unsettled, with a 

Tuesday fresh northwc
few showers 
eteriy winds WANTED—A Bell. Boy at the Park Hotel.today, 

and finer. 
Syncpsii WANTED—Coat Makers wanted. 

PIDOBON, North End.
C. B.tlnues tos—The depression con

■ hover over the maritime provinces, accom
panied by very unsettled conditions, whilst 
Ir. Ontario and throughout the west the

A MONTH DEAD. BOY WANTED—Apply at 14 Church street.
B. eat her remains fine.

Note—Telegraph messages of enquiry re
using the weather, from ports where the 

ing bulletin is not posted, addressed to 
‘•Observatory, St. John,” will be answered 
without delay. Enquiry and anerwer cost but 
one rate, which must bo paid by enquirer.

JERSEY CITY, March 30.-/That a 
man and woman could lie dead four 
weeks in a house in a fairly well set
tled part of Jersey city without any 
one discovering the fact hardly seems 
possible, but just such a case was de
veloped there Thursday afternoon. The 
couple were a brother and sister, tîÿ 
the name of Mead.

The woman waa never seen outside 
her door, and the man only appeared 
In the streets early in the morning, 
when he would purchase food and a 
morning newspaper. During the eight 

eye»rs they occupied the house no 
‘neighbor was 
did they ever hàrçe any^laitors. Ow- 

llves they were 
Thursday, when 

a neighbor notified the police that 
Mead had not been seen for a month. 
The police then forced a window and 
found the man and woman both dead 
in the kitchen. The woman was sit
ting in a chair, while the man lay on 
a mattress on the floor.

Neighbors believe Miss Mead was de
mented, as she was frequently heard 
to scream violently at night, though 
she was always quiet during the day. 
Mead was about seventy-five years cld, 
his sister being about five years young
er. It is believed they were killed by 
coal gas.

WANTED—Old China blue dishes, bn__
candlertlcke,, pewter mugs and plates, brass 
andirons, luster pitchers, old postage stamps 
on the envelope used before 1870, old mahog
any chairs, tables, sofas. Send a card or 
call at 116 Germain street, W. A. KA1N, 
above Trinity church.

St. John Observatory.
FOR SALE.The Time Ball on Customs Building Is 

hoisted half Its elevation at 12.45, full eleva
tion at 12.59, and drops at 1 p. m., local time, 
St the Observatory, equivalent to 6b. 24m. 
16s. at Greenwich, end 13 b. 24m. 16s. Rail
way or Standard time of the 75th meridian.

oodRl SALE.—A light driving carriage In 
order.. A. W. DYKEMAN, 153 Metcalf

rom St John 
et night with 
procured an* Local Weather Report at Noon.

Monday. April 1, 1901/ 
Highest temperate re since 8 o'clock last

Lowest
night

^ННмЙрвМ.___u
Humidity at noon............................ • ■ • • • .8»
Barometer reading, at noon (sea level and 
degs Fahr), 29.67 inches.
Wind at noon: Direction, NB.; velocity, 8

miles per hour.

m :3GS— Black Minorcan, Nort hup Strain, 
combining .exhibition merit and good layers. 
I1.ÛU per soiling. J. W. BARBER. Torry-

temperature since 8 o’clock last

‘. V. !! . . . . .42
wed to enter it, nor

Wendall 
New Yo 

BOOT 
Jennie C,
Cheverle.

NEW YORK. April 1-Ard, 
from Glasgow

MONEY TO LOAN
On Freehold and Leasehold Property—repay
able by monthly instalments or otherwise. 
Apply to CHAPMAN A TILLEY,
Palmer s Building, Prince** street.

ing to their aeolu 
Hot missed until 1

Local Weather Notes.
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
Coastwise—Schs Ocean Bird. MeGranahah, 

from Margaretville; Fannie Mey. Cheney, 
from Grand Harbor; Reta and Rhode, lo

lls, from Grand Harbor ; Rex. Sweet, from 
Quaco; Harry Morris, McLean, from Quaco; 
Jctsle, Edgett. from Quaco ; Nellie Watters, 
Bishop, from Quaco.

Unsettled and cloudy.
D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director. Prepare for your day’s work by tak

ing a cup of Invigorating Red Rose 
tea at breakfast.

T.he Chatham World is responsible 
for -the following: Deals are so low 
just pow that there Is no demand for 
logs at anything like a paying price. 
It is said that some operators, includ
ing Mr. Lynch, will not drive their logs 
this spring, but leave them on the 
landings.

Some discharged soldiers from the 
Halifax garrison got into a row shortly 
after the maritime express train left 
Moncton Saturday night. R. McCul
lough of Kemptvllle, Ont., was shoved 
off the car platform and had two ribs 
broken and received, other injuries. He 
was cared for at a farmhouse nearby.

At a meeting of the creditors of Scott 
& Lawton on Saturday a statement 
was submitted showing liabilities of 
about$7,000, and nominal assets $13,000. 
It was recommended that a comprom
ise of 75 cents on the dollar be accept
ed, , if offered. A committee was ap
pointed to look Into the affairs of the 
firm, and to report to the adjourned 
meeting on Thursday morning.

Hon. Geo. EL Foster addressed an 
Immense meeting at Massey hail, Tor
onto yesterday' afternoon on temper
ance reform. The meeting was presid
ed. over by Premier Ross of Ontario, 
xvho referred to Mr. Foster as one of 
the best speakers and clearest reason- 
era in Canadian public life. Mr. Fos
ter urged that the Gothenburg system 
be given a trial In Canada.

FORESHORE QUESTION.
A meeting wne held on Saturday 

afternoon of the bills and bye laws 
committee and the special committee 
on the foreshore question. Dr. A. O. 
Earle, John H. Parks, Henry Hllyard, 
George Gilbert, W. Peters and A. H. 
Hanington were heard as to the in
terests Involved, 
the Courtenay Bay part of the bill 
wou-M affect the land acquired for the 
Peters tannery, and also the Parks 
cotton mill. After some discussion it 
was decided to recommend toe council 
that Strait Shore, from Portland Point 
t* Split Rock, be eliminated from the 

With reference to Courtenay 
Bay, on the suggestion oC Mr. Gilbert 
a line will be drawn which will ex
clude the Parks and Peters properties 
from the operation of the law. 
will meet the views of all parties and 
the legislation will be unopposed as 
to the rest of the .rights, which the city 
seeks to acquire.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

As wïï&
Montreal; B L Hubbard. Bdaton; D W New
comb, Woodstock; W R Fineon, Bangor.»

Cleared.
Sch C R Flint, 262, 

land f ©, R O Elkin.
Str Cumberland, 896, Allan, for Boston, W

Sch Ann Louise, Lockwood, from New 
ork for Hillefcoiough, for harbor.

Morris. McLean, for Quaco: 
I, for Al

Maxwell, for City ls- THE EVERY-DAY HERO.

He wouldn’t look well in a novel;
He wouldn’t be praised in a 

His home’s neither palace noi 
He’в only a man of today.

He couldn't do much wUh a sabre 
It carnage and riot were rife.

He merely cun suffer and labor- 
A hero of everyday life.

SHOT A BURGLAR.

CHICAGO, March 30,—After having 
been wounded in a previous attempt 
at burglary a few hours before, Cor- 
nelleus Doherty, one of four who at
tempted to break into the Newbury 
building on East Ontario street, met a 
tragic death last night while running 
away from Watchman Frank Kelly, 
who shot him In the left temple, and 
the left -thigh. Kelly had driven away 
three men earlier in the evening. Dis
covering them as they were climbing 
the fire escape, he fired several shots 
at the fugitives and one, who fell, but 
regained his feet, to believed to have 
been Doherty. Shortly after midnight 
the men returned, 
covered them and as the men ran fir
ed, killing Doherty. The others es
caped.

Sch Harry 
Comrade, Reid, 
for, for Parrabcro.

He Isn't delightfully daring;
He isn’t a maiden's Ideal.

His love «ndl devotion declaring—
A hero of ballads *nd steel,.

He's merely * man who is fighting 
The battle of civilised times.

A ballad that's withering, blighting, 
Unsung in the troubadour's rhymes.

SPORTING NEWS.
BASE BALL.

A Giant Ôhttetx^
will be one of the features 
n League will furnish to 

the patrons of the game in Boston this 
son, when Catcher John B. McLean and Den
ton T. Young will be In the points for the 
Somere team. The proportions of this pair 
surpass those of any other battery In either 
the American or National League.

Though Су. Young, the pitcher la a Hoos- 
ier of generous build, McLean has consid
erably the better of him In 
site. McLean Is a Cambrid 
stands six feet four inches

makes the scales register 220 lbs. 
born in Fredericton, and will be twenty- 

one years old In July. His baseball career 
began as a member of Boston amateur 
teams, particularly the strong Newtonlc Club 
team, from which he migrated to the pro
vinces, where he played un the St. John

A giant battery 
that the America His smile Is a ruse to keep hidden 

From these to his heart ever dear 
The phantoms that greet him unbidden.

The future he’s tempted to fear;
Hia Ufe la * constant endeavor 

To keep their eyes turned to the light.
to be happy whatever 

The prospect of darkening nig

He's really but one of the many,
Detei mined and patient and bold.

Whose struggles as nobly as eny 
By poet or novelist told.

And later, when Time writes the story 
Of those who've been valient In strife,

A page will be due to the glory 
Of heroes of everyday life.—Chicago Post.

1er.To
sol. ht

"AU right," said Jack. “But I am not 
raising my hat at her as I should. I 
am raising tt cot the far «orner of the 
building. Here, let me set -them right."

Saying title, he reached out end 
turned the figure representing himself 
ho that it. fated toe figure representing 
Etehef* Immediately a white hand 
shot out and turned the hack of the 
pasteboard toelle toward tod bowing 
figure. • ' •—

"Snubbed!” exclaimed Jack, having a 
boldness for Ms pasteboard represen
tative that he never would have pre
sumed to have for himself.

"But you don't know him yet. He’s 
the cheekiest man on the beach, at 
heart;" and he moved his repreeentat- 
tlve with hie; bow til front of the maid 
with the parasol.

"And she’s the haughtiest girl at the 
beach," said Ethel, as she again snub
bed her cavalier.

"Try them behind the hotel where -the 
hammock ts and folks ain't lookin’," 
volunteered Giw.

"Great head!" exclaimed Jack, pick
ing up- the two figures to make the 
change. ' V. '

"Take care whom you’re handling (Worcester Spy.)
like that!" exclaimed Ethel, grasping Nova Scotia is waking up to progress 
him by the wrist and striving fo pry this in Keeping with Its big neighbor. Its 
fingers loses from her figure. parliament has a government bill in

There was k Struggle full of the hena providing for a large grant to 
abandon! gaye-ty of toe nursery, to establish a maritime school of agri- 
to iVMrit the. blocks bad .brought them сицире and horticulture and as much 
ib&ck far from, the formalities and em- ja to be provided for the same
barrassmenta of social life. Gus jump- purpose In New Brunswick and Prince 
ed into the struggle to help Jack, and Edward Island. Another movement is 
in the general mix-up the hotel was tor a n^w railroad to open up the 
wrecked .‘worse than any house that country between Halifax and Yar- 
wae ever built on hand. The clatter mouth by a route) to provide an outlet 
brought theta back to themselves for increasing agricultural products 
again,^fby$ toe nursery spirit remained lumber «pd bring into the world
with them. They <*nc6 more had the a larger territory for hunters and fish- 
fhank feprieeantw pf children and could «men from the United State®, to say 
look one another in the face without nothing pf summer tourists who take 
bluststag, to the provinces more and more every

"Now, you must build me something year. 
else, yob ty^'^Vhtaed Gus, over the

they built and rebuilt 
all kinds hotiaee to the infinite de
light of the boy. trim watched and

Kelly again dls-
the matter of 

Igeport boy. who 
In his stockings.Й

THE FRUIT STEAMERS.

(Montreal Gazette.)
The Interest of the fruit trade Is now 

centred in the annual spring sales of 
the direct importations of Messina and 
Sorrento fruits. The steamship Jacona 
has sailed from Messina direct-to Mon
treal with a cargo of 67,000 packages 
of oranges and lemons, and the steam
ship Bel tana is now loading at Messina. 
The steamship Tiverton, which is con
signed to John Barry & Sons, fruit 
merchants, of this city, sailed from 
Sorrento on March 27 direct here, with 
a cargo consisting of 22,000 boxes of 
Meeslna lemons. 2,600 boxes Meesina 
oranges and 13,000 packages of Sorren
to fruit, which is principally oranges. 
There will probably be a"fourth steam
er, the Escalone, with a general cargo 
and some fruit between decks.

NOVA SCOTIA* WAKING UP------

on Satur-

THIS IS VERY BAD.
Is etamped by Manager Murray of tbe 

Providence team, as a catcher who will 
have no difficulty in having bis worth recog
nized ш the big league. Murray says be 
will be Btit-prleed If tbe big backstop doesn’t 

the American League, 
the St. Louis team, 
pitchers in tbe coun- 
teet tall, and weighs 

e of the veterans 
playing In « pro- 

the Canton,

He

An exchange propounds the q 
tion, ’Why is Heaven like a baby?” and 
gives the following answer:

"Heaven is home; home is where the 
heart is; whère the heart is. is the 
chest. The chest is at box. A box Is 
wood. Wood is a tree. Щ
growing plant. A growing plant is a 
beautiful thing. A beautiful thing Is 
a primrose. A primrose is a pronounc
ed yellow, and a pronounced yelter Is 
a baby."

This almost equals the reply given 
by the young lady who was asked to 
prove her statement that a cat had 
one hundred tails. She said "No cat 
haa ninety-nine tolls, and one c*t has 

tail more than no cat. Hence a

Miss ft Little. B. A. travelling
retary far the Young Womens' Chris
tian Association of Canada, gave an 
Interesting and helpful address to the 
King's Daughters at their Guild on 
Saturday afternoon. She reviewed the 
work of the Y. W. Association from 
its beginning in 1865.

prove a ssaaation in
Young cornea from 

and is one of the beet 
try. He is nearly olx 
close to 200 lbs. He Ie on 
of base ball, having begun 
fchbional capacity In 189v, with 
O., team.—Exchange.

Not In It.
The Boston Amateur League team 

pnpev cannot compare with tbe strength 
the National League club in that city, even 
after Soden’e team baa been riddled by the 
American League, writes "8y" in the Chi
cago Tribune. Outside of Collins and Din- 
neen, there to no one of the calibre of Long, 
Lowe, Tenney, Nichols, and Hamilton. Free
man Is an experiment on first base ut best. 
Parent and Fcrria .even though they both 
prove “finds." lack experience, end trlfl 
give the Beaneating fans who are so critical 
that tMy find fault with the playing of Long 
and Lowe, many moments of ennui—Boston
ians would never be so vulgar as to admit 
being made “weary" by anything.

A tree Is a

The quarterly service In St. John 
Presbyterian church, last evening, In. 
connection with the school, was lar
gely attended. The Rev. T. F. Folh- 
eringham gave a very able descrip
tion to the young x»f a worldly theme. 
The services which have been held for 
the last two weeks wall be brought to 
a close on Friday evening.

The quarterly services in connection 
with the Sunday school of Saint John 
Presbyteitaji 
ening. There 
tion «present to hear a descriptive ser
mon on sin delivered by Rev. T_ F. 
Fotherlngham. 
have been held during the last two 
weeks will close on Friday evening.

H. J. Dale, representing the Cana
dian Manufacturing Association, is in 
the city and wih endeavor to induce all 
New Brunswick manufacturers to join 
the association. 
branches at Vancouver, Victoria and 
Wlnndpeg.and has visited various other 
cities. The objects of the association 
are to guard the interests of manufac
turers, develop home markets and 
make Canadian manufactured goods 
better known abroad.

At the cathedral yesterday morning 
Bishop Casey, in eloquent words, ex
pressed hie toeart-felt thanks to all 
who had paid such warm tributes to 
the memofi of toe late Bishop Sweeny. 
His lordship alluded especially to the 
messages received from Mayor Daniel, 
the lieutenant governor, the premier 
and members of the government, and 
the Rev. John de Boyres. 
touched upon the kindness of the clergy 
of other denominations, and extended 
his thanks to the press of the province 
for the delicacy and tact shown by 
them, and for their appreciation of the 
late bishop’s character and virtues.

It appeared that

one
cat has one hundred tails." bOI.

MARRIAGES. church were held last ev-
wae a large congrega-

IIOWARD-LAMORKAUX.-On
at the residence of the officiating clergy
man. 250 Duke street, west end. by Rev. G. 
A Hartley, D. D.. Edmund George Howard 
Had Nellie Grant Lamoreaux, both of ht. 
John, west end, N. B.

bury Co., N. ft

COMMERCIAL The services which

FLATTERY ALL TOO SINCERE.STOCK MARKET EXCITED.
NEW YORK. April 1 (Wall street).—There 

were wild end excited openings in Rock Is
land and U. 8. Steel stocks, and a number 
of railroad stocks showed violent advances. 
There was a fair sprinkling of losses. In 
which v as included Burlington, with a drop 
of 314. THe first 8.000 shares of Rock Island 
sold simultaneously at 135>4 to 136%, com- 

with 135 at the close on Saturday, 
id shores of United States 

Steel end ae much of the preferred changed 
tands at the opt a Ing, the common ruling 
at 46% to 47%. compared with 46% on Batur-

rdee l%, Jbake Brie and Western 
th*e w*6 opening gains of 1 to 1% 
awanna, Delaware and Hudson. Union Pacific, 
Manhattan. Smelting. Tennessee Coni, and 
People's Ges. Very large blocks changed

(Academy.)
Addressing his students recently, Dr. 

Wyllie, the professor of medicine to 
Edinburgh university, adduced an ex
perience of hia that is not without its 
literary moral. He was called one day 
to see a young man. As he was enter
ing the houne the patient’s sister ex
claimed : 
book!" Inquiry 
the patient!.» favorite reeding was 
S|iarlock Holmes. The young man was 
m a very low state, and his tell-tale 
arm wae dotted with hypodermic 
punctures. His admiration for the 
most popular of paper detectives had 
betrayed him into the cocaigne habit-

He -has organized

pared
Fifteen

“Oh, it’s all that horrid 
elicited the fact thatSTARKEY.—At Mount Vernon, New York.si лй'да 2

wife to mourn her loss.
SIR. JOHN STRAINER.

The Eminent Bntlieh Organist and 
Composer, Is Dele.

LONDON. April l.-Wr John Stainer, 
organist, composer and writer on mu
sical topics, la dead.

He was born at London June в, 1840. 
An English composer of sacred music 
and organist. He was organist and 
choirmaster at St. Benedict and St. 
Peter's In 1854, and organist of the 
college at Tenbury In 1866. He natrlcu- 
lated at Christ church, Oxford, in 1869, 
and was organist of the University of 
Oxford and of St. Paul’s London, 1872- 
88, when he resigned on account of fail-

’M6-
H. Foe-

W ïlfî
4B'*£ui^!;Siar^“Sd *№

criticised. At last IiMey disagreed about 
hat <«0l# be Irollt.
"Let's baud в cottage." Bald Jack.

Louisville, 100% ^ M*nhaUan,^l28; Mies. Pa-"No. let's build a Church," said Ethel.
“I want you tot build both." said Gus.
So. лл there were plenty of blocks 

to build beto, they started a race to 
see Who could finish first. But it was 
a peculiar thing that Jack built with 
bis left
•while each leaned on the hand that 
was supposedly disengaged. But an 
observer less interested 1n the .build
ing- than Gus might ha#e noticed that

Funeral on Tuesday, April 2nd, at 3.30 p. m. 
-(Globe please copy.

1 ' vTilLtF.liïah!-thR°wïfe of R?cbardMButfer. Hnd 
daughter of the lste James and BridgetEE ла."" ieiv,°B °

РВТЕНЗ.-А1«І»ОІ«Г Never, peters, ot tine 
city entered into hi. reel OB Sunday morn-

ІЇЛ.ТТ.1°.Г tee "cutton
HÏÏÎe.’^n Tueeàey. the Ind lnetamt, et 3

rA' Bangor magistrate lectured a wo
man the other day who had her hus
band up for non-support when he 
found that her real grievance was that 
the supposed head of the house had re
fused to make her the treasurer of the 
domestic concern. Now let the hen-

Pacmc,°6&;N Rock Island. 135% to 136%; 
Reading, 35% • ditto, 1st preferred, 76%; 
Reading. 2nd preferred, 51%; St. Paul, 151%; 
Sugar, 140; Southern, 28%; Southern, pfd., 
79%; Southern Pacific, 46%; Tcnn. Coal and 
Iron, 63; Tobacco, 125; Union Pacific, 93; U. 
Я Stfrîl (when issued), 46% to 47%; U. 8. 
Steel, pfd. (when Issued), 96 to 96%; Ontario. 
Western. 36.

Northersclfic.

He also

find Ethel with her right,

pecked rejoice and those of broken 
spirit take courage. There be judges
tn Israel.

COTTON.
NEW YORK, April 1—Cotton futures open-
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PARLOR SUITES, 
New and uu-to-Date.

Our Stock is all fresh and 
the best values evershown 
by us. Drop in and see 
for yourself.

<k

CHAS. S. EVERETT,
FURNITURE WAREROOM, 83 Charlotte Street.

any other night to feel convinced, that 
the mission is a thing which should be 
aided in every possible way, and Is a 
credit, not «only to the gentlemen who 
conduct It, but to the whole city of 

, -St. John. The following is the pro
gramme:—Recitation. Miss Rogers; 
vocal eolo, Miss Findlay; violin solo, 
Miss Smith; vocal solo, Mies Walker; 
cornet solo, Mr. Wright, vocal solo, 
Mr. Hopkins; piano solo, Mr. Mackin- 

Never were the above lines sung with non; reading, Miss Maxwell; vocal 
greater fervor than by the motley as- solo, Mrs. Gilbert, 
sembly hi the Glad Tidings flail on 
Saturday evening. A great number of 
the singers were young, some of them* ,
not over ten years of age, and the In course of nie sermon in the
whole-eouled manner In which these Міміоп church last evening Rev. c.
Iktle people, many of whom had. per- B; Kenrick Md that to make the elgn 
haps, very seldom Been the Inside of nf <hp <™« with recollection and de- 
a Sabbath school or church, until the votlon waa to compresn Into one brief 
Glad Tidings Mission was started, sung a<',lon тапУ Prayers and readings on 
the words of this beautiful hymn. th0 P^on. The speaker concluded 
would Immediately assure a listener of by Pointing out Its significance and 
the value of the work being done. The helpfulness, as used on the forehead, 
occasion was the regular free Satur- the BP« or 0,6 breast. Me spoke also 
day night concert, and the capacity of I-il" ai*n <>f cross being made 
of the hall was taxed to the utmost when saying the creed and receiving 
,to find room for the representatives absolution and at other time». It was 
of the varied classes of residents In a holy and a blessed sign. Men might 
that section of the city. But Rev. T. Veil glory In it and fix their eyes upon 
J. Delnstadt and his capable assist- dt In prayer and make It Open'their 
ants were fully equal to the task, persons, «ur.lt brought them near to 
The concert opened with the singing Jesus and reminded them of Hie eav- 
by all present of the hymn from which l"g paselon. He wae their ealvatlon 
the above lines are taken, after which and their only htgse, and to His cross 
Mr. Gardner, the superintendent, led they must cling If they 
in an appeal to the Almighty tor guid
ance hi their work, concluding with 
the Lord's prayer. In which all Joined.
That these concerts are thoroughly 
enjoyed by both' young and old Is fully 
proven by the manner In which they 
evince their pleasure. The programme 
on Saturday evening waa a good one. 
as are «U the programmes given at 
these concerts, end the sttentlon ac
corded to the different performers 
shows both the respect oommsnded 
and freely given to the gentlemen In 
charge, and the desire of the audience 
to enjoy the various soirs and read
ings as much sa possible. No stamp
ing of feet Is allowed In the ball, nor.
In fact, any method of applauding, ex- m *"e «У __________
ТУ п У_гЦі,’|1СгІ?Р1>>?г, **. he”?- A”d AFTERNOON SERVICES
how those onlkxjD did clap when any
piece particularly pleased them. The The young men'# meeting In the T. 
performer», too, showed a willingness M. C. A. room» yesterday was address- 
to oblige the audience, and often were ed by Cbus.' Macmlchael, 1. Hunter 
compelled to respond to encores. Any- White and others. Rev. R. R. Morion 
one .who does not comprehend the good will conduct the services during the 
work that 1» being done by the Glad remainder of the mouth. Hie subjects 
Tidings Mission need only attend one are: April 7, Friendship; April 1<- 
o( these SatpQlay night concerta or the Pleasure; April 11. «tin; April 28, 
special evangelistic meetings held on Work.

DOING A GOOD WORK.

Happy Time, at the Glad Tidings MIS- 
si on Saturday Night.

Rescue the perishing, 
Care far the dying,

Jesus is merciful,
Jesus will eave. ‘ *

ТІНЕ SIGN OF THE GROSS.

would-.Бі

номе FROM CHICAGO.

w. A. Erb and Mrs. Bit>, formerly of 
Apohaqul, but who have been living in 
Chicago for the laat ten years, arrived 
In St. John on Sat unlay and ere spend
ing a few days with relatives at 220 
Duke street. It is their intention to 
remain in New Brunswick, and they 
will probably settle near Belleisle. Mr. 
Erb will go to Hampton on Wednes
day and go through to Betlisle. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Erb have many friends 
In St. John and Kings county, who are 
glad to welcome them home again

Goodieiiow s hero Tea for all Blood, Liver, Stom
ach and Kidney Troubles.

ONLY 26 CENTS, AT
FAIRWEATHER’S DRUG STORE,

201 UNION strut. (Next doer to Opera Heuee Entrance.)

NEW GOODS, now in stock
Complete line of IMPORTED and DOMESTIC WOOLLENS for 
Ladles and Gentlemen's Wear.

Ladles’ Tailoring a Specialty.
J. P. HOGAN LADI

1 101 Çharlotte ійімвгагагіотьт, a..

Hew Fresh Stock Cereals.
QUAKER OATS,

PETTIJOHN FOOD,
MALT BREAKFAST FOOD, 

ROLLED WHEAT.

Wholesale I H. F. FINLEY 1 Dock
I Successor to Joseph Finley. J street.

f
.

For a Spring Overcoat ?

дгкаг"“ “ ■**
The correct thing for Swell Dressers, ia a Light Grey, Flv Front ТШ 

Co*t, cat short, bux back. ^
We are ahowing this style in both Light and Dark Grey, in Raglana and 

Chesterfields. The linings and Trimmings in these Cents are in keeping with 
the quality and colors. The finish and fit of our Coats are above reproach.
Cray Chesterfield Top Coate, 05 and upwards.
Orly, Sex Back Top Coate, Otl.

4 “ “ “ “ silk faoed, 012.sssstsarsssTaS.1-41"
The cool mornings and evenings admonish you to be e<reful.

Overcoat fills the requirements.
*° Hl-fittlng Garment allowed to leave our store.

, 010.

A spring

HENDERSON, HUNT S MCLAUGHLIN,
Suooeseors to Fraaer, Fraser A Co., 40 to 42 Kin* St. 

and 73 and 73 Qermaln St.
(Opposite Royal Hotel) St. John, N. B.

__oh aer. m

“ГеЛаЯ
FRM au advertisement»

-
- ' J : - ... in the papers and 

around as to the 
% brought a crowd 
ng to witness Prof. 

> to Buffalo. 
_ СШЛІП* «et 

of St. Andrew’s church, 
billed far one en- 
show was free to 

the public come to see 
•If an hour before the time 
timber was to do hie acro- 
the crowd began to collect 

on Germain street, and by ten o'clock 
groups of people from 
Duke street, with their 

eyes fixed expectantly upon St. And
rew’s church. Mist and drizzling rain 
failed to dampen their ardor, and they 
stood and wa/tched. Here end there In 
the crowd were numbers ot small boys, 
children of this world, wiser in their 
day and generation than their elders, 
and from their mouths came words of

monitions were not heeded and the 
people still stayed, and from windows, 
doors and roots of houses in the vic
inity the people still kept looking, 
while at the corners somewhat remov
ed from the main body of sight-seers, 
stood small groups, not wishing to be 
present, if it were a fake, or absent if 
the climbing really should take place.

Ten minutes, fifteen, half an hour 
passed and Prof. A. W. Granner, the 
steeple climber, en route for Buffalo, 
hilled for one day in St. John, failed to 
appear. The loose slates on the spire 
of St. Andrew's church grinned ap
preciatively, and; the people began to 
saunter away in a careless manner. By 
eleven o*clock Germain street had re
covered its wonted appearance, which 
was the only wanted appearance that 
had showed up.

An inspection of the hotel registers 
filled to produce the professor. The 
gentleman who had sent in the Item 
to the papers was then found. He said 
that he had taken in the local as a 
bona flde affair, and was as badly de
ceived as any one else

The fact that St. Andrew’s church is 
undergoing repairs made the story ap
pear somewhat plausible, but the 
authorities of the church knew of no 
attempt on the part of any one to do 
a steeple climbing act on the spire of 
their church.

_____ _

of 81 ably wttii any of them 
beauty and variety ot 
tertor of the store is .. 
with colored crepe tisw
of artificial flo1------ * “ __
styles shown, one especially woi 
notice is a large Mack' ipiotui 
made of horsehair, wM» tam crox 
brim of rose leaves. The hat h 
mod with sequin wings and greei 
while the brim Is covered with 
lace and rose foliage.

Another very beautiful sample shown 
is a lange mauve fancy straw picture 
hat, trimmed with large poppies and 
foliage, rhinestone buckle* and black 
velvet ribbon.

On a toible near the door Is a pretty 
grey chiffon bonnet with steel crown, 
trimmed with steel wings, flesh roses 
and black velvet ribbon.

These hats are only samples of the 
many very pretty effects in Mise Mul- 
lln’s establishment, and a Visitor ' to 
the store could not fall to be pleased 
with the display.

m І of any
other Went Ada. there will be a

XManufactured especially for Family 
Use. Highest Grade Ontario Winter 
Wheat, full patent flour, blended with 
the proper percentage of Manitoba 
Spring Wheat to produce perfect re
mits in the home.

email charge.

the
work,

Read the Ade. 

in the Star.
ЙЖ.-

È" Jewelry. LOCAL NEWS. "April Fool." But their ad-

You are looking. For the 
very articles we have in 
our show cases. We nev
er had a finer stock. That’s 
saying a good deal, but it’s 
true. Come andi see.

PARKS' COTTON MILLS.

This afternoon the Common Council 
will probably have to deal with a peti
tion asking the city to assist the 
Parks’ cotton mills by a guarantee of 
bonde. The Telegraph of this morning 
eaya that the six aldermen confrprieing 
the by-law committee, discussed the 
matter Saturday afternoon, on the 
Oonoluskm of other business, and that 
the majority favored the Idea, and In
structed the recorder to prepare a bill.
This is not the Star’s information.
Some members of the committee had 
left the room before the matter waa 
brought up. Those who remained did 
not deal tv 1th the proposition serious
ly. They had no authority to instruct 
the recorder to prepare a bill.

If Mr. Skinner has prepared a draft 
he has done it on the request of indi
vidual aldermen, who desired to have 
the case presented in that form, in 
order that it might be dealt with In a 
more practical way. Members of the 
council seen by the Star express a 
strong desire to retain the cotton in
dustry, but do not see their way clear 
to support the proposition for a civic 
guarantee.

HAY FOR SOUTH AFRICA. RECENT ^DEATHS.

The hay press recently brought down Мгя. T q BvmâTof Hampton died 
from Louisville, Que., by C. B. Ja”4r умШЦау, aged 76 years. Her daugh- 
eon is almost ready for work. TW kSob. Tweedle, and her son. 
machine is set up on the ballast wharf, T Wm ваг nee. with his wife and 
and is capable of exerting a pressure f£uniiy> were with her at the end. The 
of between seventy-five and one hun- late T Q Bamee dled to 1886 8lnce 
dred ton# and Wll turn out bundle. « whlch blme ^ Barnea and ber eon 
hay measuring eighteen^ 1 nobee long, bad carried on the commercial bual- 
fourteen Inches wide and eight tache» ne„ Besides her children, one bro- 
thlck, weighing one hundred pound». tber Wm Fawler ot Lakeside, aged 
at the rate of three per minute. A 87 years, eurvlvea her. 
email dynamo attached to the engine The death occurred yesterday at Bay 
furnishes electric light for night work. v)ew Manaiwagonlah road, of Mr*. 
It la expected that about fourteen Rlchar„ Thomt)Mn, aged 81 year.. She 
thousand tone ot hay W he Preeeçd wag a naUve ot aheflleld, England. She 
by the machine while here. Work will „ ,ur>1ved by ber hU5band, but left 
in all probability begin tonight. no |8gue jgr. Thompson, at the same

age as his wife, is lying critically 111 
at his home, and, little hope is enter
tained for bis recovery. In hile busi
ness life Mf. Thompson was the pro
prietor of the famous Sheffle 
the Market square, condl 
largest Jewellry and cutlery establish
ment in the city. He retired from busi
ness about six yeans ago.

Rev. John Jasper, the famous color
ed advocate of the “sun do move” the
ory, died at his home, Richmond, Va., 
on Saturday, aged 80 years. *

Col. .John Patop, formerly of King
ston. Ont., and late of Montreal, died 
Saturday in London, Eng.

Yesteixlay afternoon the death occur
red at Halifax of John Patton, 
was 56 years of age, and leaves a wid
ow and several children.

Mrs. Eliza McGowan was burled yes
terday afternoon, the funeral being held 
from -her late residence, 367 Chesley 
street. Services were conducted at St. 
Peter's church, with Rev. Father Fee
ney officiating, and interment took 
place at the new Catholic cemetery.

The best of good teas Is Red Rose.

The old building on Brussels street, 
next to Sinclair's boot and shoe store 
has been torn Gown.

*
Sch. Ann Louise Lockwood, In bal

last. from New York for Hillsborough, 
put In for harbor yesterday.

iMlItln-ory opening on Motiday and
Tuesday. 1st and 2nd April, at S. C. 
Mullih’s, Main street, opposite Douglas 
avenue.

EERGU50N $ PAGE,
*1 KING STREET.

700 Tons Landing Fishermen report only a fair catch 
of gaapereaux for last night. They 
say the fish are not nearly so plenti
ful as last season.

There were nine Saturday night 
drunks at the police court today. The 
usual fine of $8 or twenty days was 
Imposed.

Henry Gloss, Oltie 
Batman have been reported by the 
police for disorderly conduct on Car
marthen street.

Big Vein
Cumberland Coal. 

BEST AMERICAN STEAM COAL
Alberts and HansJ. S. GIBBON & CO.,

6 1-2 CHARLOTTE STREET.
•МГr*l STREET (Hear North Wharf)

There is a dangerous hole on Broad 
street, between Carmarthen and Went
worth streets, which needs filling In.

Sydney Heath has been reported by 
the police for working In the city as 
a baker, without a license, he not be- 
mg a ratepayer.

The door of No. 133 Charlotte street 
waa found: open between two and 
three o’clock on Sunday morning and 
closed by the police. The key was left 
at the central station.

MEN’S GOODYEAR WELT 
BOOTS FOR SPRING WEAR.

—WE SELL THE—
W. L. Douglass Cilt Edge Unes. 

MX AND WILLOW CALF.
A very interesting Special meeting 

pt Dominion Lodge, L. О. A-, will be 
•held in the Orange hall, «monde street, 
on Tuesday evening. Members of oth
er lodges will be present.

It now transpires that the man Mac- 
klel, who was selling bread at an oiitr 
r&geous price to the 1mmgran ta at 
Sand Point lie In .the employ of the C. 
P. R. News Co.

■LACK Oil TAM. 

The best vâlue In the city.

W. A. SINCLAIR HOLY WEEK SERVICES.

The services during this week (hefty 
week) ai the Mission Church of tit. 
John Baptist win be as follows: The 
Holy Buchfuist will be célébra 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday 
mornings at 7.30 and on Monday, 
Thursday at 7 a. m.; choral evensong 
and sermon on the events of the day 
every evening at 8; on Good Friday 
the services will be: Children’s service 
at 9 a. m.; Matins and Ante-Com
munion at 11 а. ці- • the three hours 
service from 12 till 
by Rev. Mr. Kenrick 
words, hymns, etc.: evensong and ser
mon by Rev. J. DeW. Cowie at 8. The 
first evensong of the Blaster festival 
will be on Saturday evening at 8.

66 Brussels Street, St. John. The ordinance of baptism was ad
ministered to three candidates in the 
Main Street Baptist church yesterday 
morning. The special meetings will be 
continued on Wednesday and Friday 
evenings of this week.

id house on 
uctlng theted on

COBURG STREET CHURCH.

Dr. Ray’s subject in, Coburg street 
church last evening was “Making Ex
cuses.” Gathering his thoughts from 
the 14th chapter of Luke, he showed 
■wherein it Is applicable to the business 
man, the man of property, and the man 
domestically inclined. Christ accept
ed none of these excuses in the early 
days, nor does He today. If you want 
to find civilization go where the word 
of God has been taught. If you want 
to find an Ideal home go where the 
spirit of Christ enters Into the family 
circle. Dr. Ray was attentively listen
ed tb toy a large audience, his remaries 
being very Interesting. By request 
Miss,Murray sang ‘‘The Cloud Rift,” 
the rendering of which proved very 
pleasing. This young singer xvfil assist 
at the continued meetings every even
ing excepting Saturday during the 
week. All are Invited.

The work of laying the new floor In 
No. 1 Hook and Ladder station is 
about completed. The material used 
is red pine, 2 by 3 inch, and is laid 
edgewise, being spiked together and 
nailed to the floor.

3, with addresses 
on the -seven last

He
In spite of all expectations to the 

contrary, very little ice fr coming down 
the river. Parties living a dieti 
are of the opinion that It wfl 
least two weeks before the steamers 
can reach Fredericton, as the Ice Is 
still quite flrfn.

The Yoi-ng People’s society of the 
Leinster street Baptist church will hold 
missionary seixice this evening. Let
ters will be read from Rev. H. Y. 
Corey and Miss Newcomb, now In the 
mission field, 
will also be carried out

. Mice ,up 
l be at COLLINS STILL IN JAIL.

The man Collins, who was brought 
back from Dorchester and to at pres
ent lodged in the jail, continues to 
cause a great deal of trouble. He Is 
not in any way violent, but seems de
termined to burn his clothing. By en
gaging him in coversatlon the jailers 
are enabled to keep him fairly quiet, 
but he has to be continually watched. 
As there is only one attendant in the 
jail his presence there causes much In
convenience. Nothing In regard to hie 
disposal has yet been done, but the 
Jailer has not given, up hope and ex
pects that he will be removed some 
time .this week.

y

8T. MARY’S CHURCH.

During this week a programme of 
special services will be held in St. 
Mary’s church. This evening at 8 p. 
m. Rev. John de Soyres will conduct 
the services; Tuesday, 8 p. m.. Rev. J. 
A. Richardson; Wednesday, 7.30 p. m., 
Rev. W. O. Raymond; Thursday, 8 p. 
m., Rev. J. R. deW. Cowie; Good Fri
day. 11 a. ro., Rev. W. H. Sampson; 
Good Friday, 8 p. m.. Rev. W. O. Ray
mond; Blaster Day, 8 a. m., holy com
munion; Easter Day, 11 a. m., the-rec
tor; Easter Day, 7 p. m., the rector.

During the past year the congrega
tion of St. Mary’s has made a splendid 
effort to complete the improvements 
in the church and its surroundings, 
but a balance remains due, and the 
special Easter offerings will be de
voted to the payment of this debt.

A musical programme
DETERMINED TO GO.

Walter Trifts of Jemseg, who has 
been living to this city for some time, 
was very anxious to go to Scuth Af
rica. When the call for recruits for 
Raden-Powell’s police came he applied, 
but unfortunately was half an inch 
short. This only increased 6ils deter
mination to go, and he applied for and 
obtained a job on one of the hay boats, 
end Will get to Cape Town almost as 
soon as the Canadian contingent. Once 
there he hopes that the brevity of hie 
physical make-up will not hinder him 
in getting on the force

1
The body of the late Capt. Charles 

W. Starkey arrived today on the noon 
train, and was taken to his late resid
ence 183 Main street. The funeral will 
be held tomorrow afternoon at half
past two o’clock.

The amusing comedy, “The Snow
ball” will be given at the school room 
of the Mission church on Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings of next week, by 
the talented amateurs who so success
fully produced Mr. Bob and Uncle last 
year. The piece has been in rehearsal 
for some time.

STORE IMPROVED.

Morrell & Sutherland, dry goods men, 
have made certain alterations In their 
store, Charlotte street, that have great - 
ly Improved their building. The cloak 
department has been shifted from the 
rear of the store to a room on the sec
ond flat, and a handsome stairway has 
been built, leading to it. The prints 
and cottons are now in the place form
erly taken by the cloak department. 
New counters have been put In, and the 
rear of the store is splendidly lighted, 
and everything Is compact. The 
changes will do much to facilitate busl-

%

V. The W. C. T. U. of the north end ac
knowledge with thanks the following 
contributions to the north end mem
orial fountain: Mrs. Stephen King, 31; 
Mrs. George Blewett, 31.

Rev. Geo. Steel, president of the New 
Brunswick and Prinoe Edward Island 
Methodist oonferenbe, left this morn
ing for Toronto to attend a meeting of 
the transfer committee of the general 
conference. Mr. Steel will be met at 
Moncton by Rev. Robt. McArthur of 
Neppan, president of the Nova Scotia 
conference, who will accompany him.

A meeting of the shareholders and 
members of the Exhibition Association 
will be held at the office of the associa
tion, Canterbury street. In this city, on 
Tuesday, the 9th inst., at 3.30 p. m., to 
consider a resolution asking the pro- 

1 vinclal government and dty council to 
jointly pay oft the debt* and take over 
the assets of the association.

EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.

At the meeting of the Evangelical 
Alliance thla morning, there were pres
ent Reva. Dr. Bead, J. Shenton. D. 
Long, R. Morion, J. de Soyree. H. Has
lant. M. Tnafton. Dr. Wilson, B. N. 
Noble», J. C. B. Appell, Ira. Smith, 
Geo. Seller, J. O. Morley, B. A„ Geo. 
Steel, R. W. Weddell, H. Г. Waring, 
C. Clemente, of Springfield, and Q. E. 
William». Rev. Meeers. Haslam and 
Morion were Introduced and made 
member» of the alliance. A dlecuselon 
.then took place on the twentieth cen
tury gospel campaign, 
meeting ot the alliance Rev. R. W. 
Weddell will deliver an address on 
prayer.

-
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Tamrsonv AT THE INSTITUTE TONIGHT.

Tonight at the .Mechanics’ Institute 
the Frost Stock Company open a 
week’s engagement in a strong drama 
of rural life 4n the Emerald isle. The 
funeral of Queen Victoria in the mov-, 
і ng picture machine will be given for 
the flrat time In Ш. John. Also Illus
trated songs and something novel and 
new, namely, the performing of train
ed birds, making a programme sure to 
pleaae all classes. Mr. Frost has 

hie company and feels

Cer. Charlotte and Buko Sts.

LADIES’ 
VESTS.

At the next

Capt. Mabee has a large number of 
men employed on the 8. S. Hampstead, 
recently damaged by fire. Moat of the strengthened 
flooring of the lower deck has been confident of pleasing hi* patrons, 
taken up, but the heavy timbers are 
wot very badly damaged. Work is be
ing hurried forward as rapidly as pos
sible, and Capt. Mabee expect» to have 
the steamer ready for work In about 
two weeks.

You want them, and we’ve got 
them.
and we can suit you. AM we 
ask is for you to look and if 
we don’t show you the Best 
Styles and Quote the Lowest 
Prices don’t buy from us.

BILLS BEFORE THE LEGISLA
TURE.Give us half a chanceШе

і H. W. Woods of Weleford appeared
before the corporation* committee at 
Fredertoton tM, rooming In reference 
to the «. John Valley raHway MU. Hie 
Mil made Weetfietd the terminus. He 
asked that thl* he changed to Welsfotd. 
The committee decided to make It op
tional with the builder, ro select etth- 
ed Weleford or Weetfleld. Mr. Haaen 
added a clause compeUlns the com
pany to run the Hne through the vil
lage» of Qagetown and Orontocto.

The Grand Falla Power Co. bill was 
amended making It Imperative tor them 
to apend 120,000 In one year and 1250,- 
000 within three years. In this form

Bchurman, of Walervllle. 1» Ina.
t°Rev. Dr. Black returned from Sttseex

: ' THIS EVENING WJllMm 3 who has
ti^en spending two week» vacation In 
the city, left this morning, accompanied 
by his sister, Lillie May, to return to 
New Yortc, where he Is employed In a 
large bualnew establishment. Misa 
Weatherhead will visit friends In New 
York for a few weeks.

Walter Manchester, who has been 
studying veterinary science at McOIll, 
came down and went through to his

>
Our 16c. Quality 
a Leader.

Johnston L. O. L.
Carieton lodge, A. O. U. W. 
Adolphoi lodge A. O. U. W.
Slloam, L O. O. F.
Gordon Division, S. of T.
Monthly meeting No. 1 Salvage Corps 
Frost Stock Co. at the Institute. 
Chorus rehearsal of Stabat Mater. 
Weekly meeting of St. Stephen’s 

Church Guild. :

Kiwi ОРЕМ EVERY EVENING. 
“CASH ONLV> !:

ШІ the bill waa agreed to.
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